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PRESENT: 

'I'l e H n. W. A. Pl 6 ( 'forth West-
ern District). 

The Hon. G. H. Smellie (Nominated) 

The Hon. F. E. Morrish (N 1 in::ited) 

The Clerk read pra_ ers. 

s' Tbe President, His E,,ccll ncy the 

) 

} 

Governo ·, ir Chatle:-:i ampb 11 Wooll -y, 
K. .M.G., O.B.E., M.C.

'Ihe Hon. the Colonial Secreta,ry, Mr.
J. Gutch, 0.B.E.

The Hon. the Attorney-General, Mr.
F. W. Holder, K..C. 

.:.."'be Hon. the Financial Seer tar� 
and Treasurer, Mr. E. F. McDavid, C.M.G., 
C.B.E.

The Hon. C. V. Wight, C.B.E.
("\Vc:::tcrn E�sequibo). 

The Hon. Dr. J. B. Singh, O.B.E. 
(Den1ernr'c1-Essequibo). 

The minutes of the meeting of the 
Council held on the 17th of August, a 
printed and circulated, were taken as read 
and con'firmed. 

PAPEH LAID . 

The FINAI CIAL S1E.CRETARY & 
TREASURER laid on the, table the 
following:-

Memorandum on the facts relating 
to the History and Operations of the 
Rice Marketing Board. 

ORDER OF THE DAY 

RICE MARKETIN� (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Hon. Dr. J. A. Nicholson The Council resolved. itself into 
(Georgetown North). Committee to consider the Bill intituled: 

The Hon r. Lee (Essequibo River) 

The Hon. W. J. Raatgever (Nomi
'na· ea.). 

The Hon. C. P. Ferreira (Berbicc 
,iver). 

The Hon. G. A. C. Farnum, O.B.E., 

"An Ordinance to amend the Rice 
Marketing Ordinance, 1946, with respect 
to the powers and functions of the Rice 
Marketing Board and the Executive 
Committee of the Board; and in other 
respects." 

Clause 2-Amendment of section 5 of

the Principal Ordinance. 

Mr. LEE: I move the deletion of 
( rominated). clause 2 

The Hon._ D. P. Debidin (Eastern The CHAIRMAN: That is a direct 
D•::merara). negative. An amendment cannot be a 

direct negative. The hon. Member can 
'!'he Hon. J. Fernandes (Georgetown vote against the clause when it is put. 

The Hon. Dr. G. M. Gonsalves 
(Ea.stern Berbice). 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: Let me state at once that 
in the course of the debate on the second 
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fP':d�ng I th:.rk I e:::r:h ·n.,d h _ crig: m. 
i l1i:C: rl::iff:e an,i. :.c.,nc1 ,[ i-rw re;:onr
wlticlt l d up to il. I �dso hop cl lhnt l 111. 
M mb"rs may have gained some idea of 
· 'rlilin on !'us ion o( thought which rniJy
have existed in the mind. of the mem
bers of the Board with regard to the
intention of this clause. We heard, for
l .:{;111 pl . Uw stalem nt f lh hon. 
lVf v1nlJN for Cenlral Dcmen,rn (DL'. 
J:.1�an) with regard to the lengthy agendas 
which came before the Board, and the 
criticisms of the hon. Nominated Mem
ber, Mr. Raatgever, in regard to the 
suggested usurpation of the Executive 
Comrnittec

1 
nnd the rejoinder of the hon. 

Member .for Gcocgctown Central (Mr. 
Fe1·nandes) with rcg,ffd to ,vhat the 
Boc.1rd thought about it. 

There is no doubt that whatever may 
be the wording of this particulclr section 
of the Ordinance in its existing form, or 
in the form propo ed by the amendment, 
Lhe Exec:utiv Corn.rnittee must function 
in accorchmce with the general policy of 
the Doard. Whatever may be the form of 
words the function::; of the Executive 
Committee and the Board cannot really 
operate conectly and in accordance with 
the intention t.mless there is complete 
understanding between the members of 
both bodie�. On the one hand the Execu
tive Cornmittee should not-in fact can
not - usurp the functions which are by 
law ..;pecifically reserved for the Board, 
or 1 with matters which ought in 
pn1ctice to come before the Board for its 
direction and policy mandate. Similarly, 
rnernbers of the Board should take care 
that its instrument of management is not 
deprived of the ability to function as it 
hoLLld do. That is to s:-iy, to c:arry out t.he 

manag0ment operations of the Board 
without necessarily calling together all 
lhc ] 6 members of the Board in order to 
comider and decide some small matter 
of 1nanagement. The Executive Commit
te2 should not be unduly restricted. I 
think we were all glad to hear from the 
hon. Nominated iviember, 1\/[r. Raatgever, 
yes!erday that this confusion has now 
rc:::olved itself, and things are now work
ing smoothly. Consequently this new 
clause may be regarded as probably un·
necessary. but it is a matter for the 
Council. I believe I am right in· saying 
thc1t Government does not wi h to press 

fl c> cl. me �f, in h:= ···iz .1.c.nt uf -th_ 
,-;, rn, ;1. i l ; � -;;n, c :e::;::�ry I -:·._if -'-:-::t t1 d 

li1c- c-Lius lJL• puL :..it m1ec, �,nJ ,hos wiw 
wish to ncgntive it may clo so right awny. 
It is not n c � ary Lh;:it 1 here should l e 
;:i long clcb,itc on it. 

Clause 2 put and d 1 tccl. 

Cb11qc 3-Am,cnchn nl of .:rc-tio,1 J:i • 
(1) of Uie Pri·ricipuJ Q,, /i1wn ·e.

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY &
TREASURER: I wLh to mt1ke one or two 
very brief remarks on this clause. Its 
intention, a lDs been said, i to allow 
supervLory po\vcr to the Director of Af.:i-i
cuitur(' in cerlnin ca. es where he is noL 
s:iti.�[ied, as a member of the Board, thnt 
the correct policy has been adopted with 
n �:,1·d to lhe fixing of grades. May I 'lY 
,d unce that if there is an agreemen� 
bet ween th� new propo ed Company ant. 
the Government this. quite obviously. is 
one of the clauses that will have to come 
in. Just :ls the Board will be subject to 
this remote control of the Director of 
!\grir•ulture in this important matter of 
grades, so al u ,vill the new Company have 
to be subj cc to this upen·isory control. 
It h«s also be n suggested to me that the 
Director bimselC may not n ces arily l1c 
the right pcr.'on to invest with this power 
of Sl!pervisory control, more especially as 
he is a membeL· of the Board, but the 
pu;t1t is that the Director of Agricultme 
is th.� functionary style of the office. It i 
1 k .. · :-:lylc of the D:. part ment of Agricul
ture.'. ,md it m:1y be thc1t in cases 0£ this 
sort, where there is conflict of opinion 
bet \\'C:·cn th2 Din'clor personallv and the 
Eo:lnl or th2 new Comrany, he woulct 
ttn loubtcclly c�:ll in experts of the 
Department. It would then become a 
ckparlmenlol matter. The term really 
me;ins the Department o( Agriculture. tl 
hope thi e. pl:mation will s:1.tisf, tho.-c 
Members who reel that the Director of 
Agriculture in his two capacities is incon-
istent. 

Mr. DEBIDJN: Thi.;; clause seems to 
me to be contradicting the very procedure 
of the Board c1nd what is envisaged by 
clnus0 7. We have to remember that the 
Director of Agriculture is a member of 
tlie Board and is the Chairman of th" 
l\lT,i haicony-A hary Rice Expansion Scheme, 
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and we may also take for ,granted that he 
will have some large part to play in 
whatever programme will be put forward 
by any corporation that may be accepted 
into the Colony. It therefore eems to me 
to be rather invidious, so far as he is con
e rned and mo~t undesirable so far as the 
pl'odu,...ers are concerned, to have the 
D!rcctor of Agriculture in this somewhat 
peculiar position of sitting on his own 
judgtnent. We mu t assume that the 
Board is functioning properly, and that 
it wiH fix proper grades. After all 
then! arc what are known as guide 
samples. It seems to me to suggest that 
those who .have to do with the fixing 
o g,rades on tl1e Board are not
ccmpetent now. There i prov1s1on in
the Ordinance of a right of appeal as
r�g,:n-ds any grade fixed by the Board
whjch may not atisfy a cullivator who
ha·· ·old rice to the Boarcl Where there
j,. a l'ight of appeal I con ider this clause
entirely unnece-sary, and it is one of the
clauses which have aroused a certain
Gmount of suspicion. Why is it necessary
to give thi reserve power to the D.irector
of gricultmc to approve of grades?

The FI r ANCIAL 
TRE SURER: There 
fusion of thought here. 

S.ECRE.TARY & 
i a slight con

The Director of 
Agl.'icultme will not be expected to act as 
�rn Appeal Board a rrain t the decision of 
the Rice Marketing Board with regard 
to it purchases of rice from individual 
rice producers. Nothing of: the sort. The 
fixing of grades which is contemplated by 
this clause is the fixing in relation to 
wh:1t the hon. Member just mentioned, 
and that is the preparing of gutde 
�mnplc:s for the year, and the other 
feature would be the determining of the 
kind of grades which would be developed 
and used for sale. .1embers know that 
qui e arbitrarily the Rice Marketing Board 
adopted certain standard grades such as 
Super, Extra No. 1 and 2 and so on, and 
has quite arbitrarily determined the con
tent-th-.. number of broken grains, the 
colour and so on of those grades. 

As regards expor the Board has als 
fixed quite arbitrarily the types of 
grad s. Tl at i. the sort £ hing whic];i 
· he I irr.:clr,r o1 :;ricuJ.ture , rill hc1. 1c the
ri;;.U l ,·er:ces. lt 11w g £ul'theJ. H
11 av l llaL lie Dire ·tor f Agricullur ..

ma, consider that in the interest of pro
duction a certain type of padi should be 
grown to produce a certain type of rice. 
High level considerat:ons like those will 
come into it. It has nothing whatever to 
do ,.vith transactions between an in
div icl ual producer selling his rice to the 
Board. That is governed by internal 
regulations of the Board under which an 
Appeal Committee has been set up, so 
that ,;,,,hen a producer sells his rice to the 
B ard and the officers oi the Board fix 
the grade in accordance with tl1e schedule 
of gr·ades already appTov-ed by the Board, 
where there is controversy over any par
ticular transaction then an appeal lies to 
the Appeals Committee set up by the 
Board. I do not think this supervisory 
power will be exer'cis d more than once a 
year at the most. I hope I am right, and I 
would like to ask the Chairman of the 
Board whether I have pu. thE:: po ition 
correctly. 

Mr. FERNANDES: You are perfectly 
correct. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: Let u accept what 
the Financial Secretary has said-that the 
Dir2ctor of Agriculture would not act in 
the capacity of an Appeals Board-but 
nevertheless one must bear in mind that 
he has to approve of all grades, and the 
situation may arise during the course of 
a year, ufter the guide sample has been 
fixed. Liat a - a result of deterioration of 
the quality of rice .it may become 
neces ary to re--fix the grade. A miller 
wbo in those circumstances i not satis
fied with the re-grading of his rice, is 
sure lo 1·esort lo the Director of Agricul
ture who would be bombarded with 
app nls. I assume that the Director 
would have to approve of any variation 
of grades at any time and in view of that 
fact I am saying that it is casting upon 
the Director power which he, as a mem
ber of the Board ought not to have. 
Beino- tied up with the Board as he is, 
and as he is likely to be with any corpora
tion that will come in, the nee farmers 
rnust be suspicious that this power which 
he i::, being given is intended merely to 
benefit the corporation. The Director will 
be the instrument by which certain 
gr.:icks of rice ill l 0 ilPl roved for c. nort, 
aml his r r :fai i;:; ::;uffi ient t a1:u113c-, 
suspidu 1 hat there will be a faun u[ 
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(U.,cnmination in fixing a particular 
grndl: for export by the corpon:tion and 
unothcr by the Board for the producers 
oJ the Coiony. Perwnally I would like to 
sec this provisicn deleted until we see tlw 
n,.�ccssit;v for the Director of Agriculture 
lo intcevene, in \Vhieh Chse un amend
ment ecm be· p11 1

. bAore the CouncH. The 
pn1v1.s1on Sl'.t:ms to me to be improper, 
and ec-rtainly giv(:S rise to suspicion. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: There was an incident 
wh.ich seemed to indicate Huit thcr2 
should be .supervisory control. Let me 
iJlustrat0:. I think the Council has learnt 
th,1t rice sweepings - ::i mixtur2 nf 
broken grain.5 and clu�t - got across to 
Jamaica as stock feed. and the Jamaican··, 
were very glad t<) buy it. bul to our ho;• 
ror \ve found thc,t the product was bein,t' 
sold and consumed as rice. I pr�sume 
that an enterprising Company might con
cci"t.: it fitting to designate thaf particu
lar r>roduct as "British Guiana Grade .7, 
Rice .. , or s::a11ething like that . If thnt 
were done th::: Direebr of Agriculture 
would have to step iL and say "I am 
n:.:t going to approve of mw �uch gn,de of 
rice from British Guiana because it would 
deprecinte the fair nam') of the tke of the 
Colony:' Th.it i.;; the k.inct or thin�� I 
mean. I c-amwt conceive that tht! Rice 
Markctin u; Bonrd ,vould have sold that 
stuff for human consumption. 

�� Dr. JAGAN: Suppose it is stock feed 
rice and the pcopk of Jamaica choose to 
eat it, how is th:: Director of Agriculture 
going to prevent that? 

T!ic FINANCL\L SECRETARY & 
THI.-:1\SUftF;H: Assuming that tlicec W<l"> 
no Board and this stuff was available, I 
could see: an enterprising commercial 
gentleman taking H. ::1c1·oss and m2rchan
dizing it as some kind of British Guiana 
rfo'c:. In the good old days before the 1939 
Board. we had to prevent just that. A 11 
this clau.se seeks to do i:;; to giv� ovcr
rkling control to a Government Depart
ment ,JVer just tl1<:1t sort of thing. I do 
not think this power is likely to be used 
;:;t all fre�l.,·. At th(' s�m12 tirne there 

(Arndt.) BiH. 6J.a 

Mr. F'ERNANDES: At prc$cnt the 
Ric-�::- Marketing Bo::ird fixes tht: grades of 
rice. AJl that this clause sc•.:ks to do b 
to p.rovide that those grndes. as fixt:d by 
the Board. shall be subject to the approval 
of the Director of Agriculture. In otl1;,r 
•Nords, it ensures that the �rades fixt'.d by
the Bocrd are. as th 1� hon. the F'hrnn<:ial
Secretary has said, appru\'cd b.v a Gov::.!.n1-
ment Deparinwnt or a branch of H, v,:hat.-•
ev::-r name it m::i v have. I am pretty :::ure
that it would be very rare. if ever, th::i.t
the Director of Agriculture will find
himself in the position of hc1ving to db
approve of grndes fixed bv the Bo.mt
The reason for the indusion of sub-elau'..,::•
(2) in this clause is that it iR a genernl
principle in cases eif thi;:; kind. I do not
lilv� to pass legislation which is retrospec
tive, except in the ca:<c of n clause '.Vhich
v,'ill corne U!) lattr, to give the Board
power to buy agricultural machinery.
What that clause i� as]dnit is to gin:'
cov:::ring authori1v. In this case it h
really datini:; baek something. I d,i not
think H b necessar.v. The incident th:.-t
eau:::cd Government to include this amend
ment to thu Rice Marketing B:.>ard Orclin
anc:;; has been rE>ctiJkd and, 1:herefori:\ I
would like to delete subsection (2) nf tl1'.<-:
ebu:=:,.:.

The· F'INANCI/\L SECRETARY & 
THEASUREH: I entirely agree with Ow 
hon. Member. Th:: circun-1::tanct'S \Vhieh 
caused it dn not exist. ConscqtH:ntly I 
would ask you to be good enouih b in
clude two subdnuses separately. 

Dr . .TAGAN: I re&JJy do nut under
:�t,1nd the r::•a�on for this inclnsion. bc·
CHll.'-C. if l am co1Tect. the �rndes which 
h,:P;c been fixed •-·- by that I n1ean 
p::.1rticulnrly th(: grades fol' the purcha::e 
oJ rice - wh:.:ther super, No. l, and se> on 
coming down the scale, can be \'::tried. I 
bdieve th;:it under the Ordin,mce you lrnvi' 
p11wer, :::houlcl the Bo,::1nt dedcL.: the 
,'itandard of grade,-.. to Yary v1lrnt has bc!cn 
set up. 

The FINANCIAL SECHE:TARY & 
TREASURER: Wlrnt iB trw:. Sir, is Hut 
while thti nrkc is fix•�1J the .1;rv.dl"s c,111 b·,· 

,,l101J.i1l h:.: I.bi, t•''c1· .. r!flin�� iww•:r tif vd<.l. 1•"·''<-ri·d. 
l.1,,th !t•r the m.,.T !YtP kf'liPg J;•,1,.11·t1 aml.
fi.1r the rn.:w l'.t.•mi,a11r. Th':: CHAIE.MA.H: The Go,�1w..>r lw�. 
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power in r2gard to the price but not the 
grades. 

Dr. JAGAN: This whole thing has 
arisen from an incident which happened 
in the Rice Marketing Board. If I am 
mistaken, Members can correct me. Som2 
time ago it was suggested that the Board 
should lower the grades which have been 
2t up and the reason for that is thi-s: 

It is argued that at the beginning of the 
crop the colour of the rice is superior to 
that obtained if that very rice is milled 
later, say 6 or 9 months after r'eaping. 
Consequently it wa felt by certain mem
bers of the Board tha.t the grades should 
be varied so far as the colour is concerned. 
A you know, the grade$ are fixed accord
ing to the percentage of broken grains 
and also with reference to the colour. 
I may mention, that at no time did it 
enter the minds of the individuals to vary 
th grades which have been set u.9 for 
export or for sale locally. What was in
tended wa~ merely to give the farmer, 
who may have had his padi at the mill 
at the beginning 0£ the crop 2nd because 
of the fact that there wa o much rice 
in the mill that padi could not have been 
mil.led, the opportunity to qualify for the 
same Drice or crrade which he might have 
earned had the :r>adi b�en milled on th...__ 
very first occasion it wa taken to the 
mill. On account of the lov .. ering o.f the 
cokur and consequently the lowering of 
the grade, the farmer i. made to suffer 
a loss through no fault of his own, 
whether he is growing pure line se2d or 
any kind of padi which is �iven to him. 
That question was taken up with the 
Board and, I believe, it was the majority 
deci ion that in that l)articular case the 
guide amp1es which were set up for the 

. purcha�e ,of rice should be varied not on 
the percentage or broken grains but 
merely on the colour. I believe the 
Director .of Agriculture and a few other 
indi iduals felt th?-t was wrong and con
sequ ntly - I do not know if that was 
the mo ive - this clause has been brought 
at the present time. 

I do feel that the members of the 
oarcl 1 o 1ld ha c ma.de an earn st 

;.1tV::111pt to :::in: the farmer h's rigl tf tl 
l •�. a!l that in duiug su the mem em f
the Buarc.1 shoukl uut iu 'iJ. vay ha re

tri d to tamper with the grades which 
have been set up either for local 
consumption. •or for 2xport. If any 
attempt has been made in that direction, 
I feel sure Government has all right to 
bring such a protective clause. I also feel 
suYe that, Governmer.t having a majority 
of members nominated to the Board with 
the Chairman having a casting vote, that 
occasion will never arise when the Board 
or the rice producer section will wa 1t to 
lower the standard of grades set up fo:· 
local consumption. I hope I have made 
myself clear. 

F r· the moment I do not feel it is 
ncce sar:v, because there has been no 
reason in be past to make Government 
fe2l that the rice producer section is 
conternplating a lowering of the stand
ards. That i~ what i · being intimated, 
and it is also said we must be very care
ful to .see that we are selling the standar·d 
quality at all times, o that people buying 
rice can be certain and can rel:v on the 
fact that when they buy Super grade 
they are getting that quality at all times. 
The Rice Prcducers' Association has 
del gu.tes on be Board and they have not 
yet made any attempt as to let Govern
ment fe-el that they intend to interfer·e 
with that sacred trust. I hope that 
Government will see its way to withdra,v 
this claus·e now in view of what I have 
said. If there was a thr'eat, I Virould say 
there is necessity for this clause. One hon. 
Member of the Board said that in other 
countries there i:. this precaution so ,far 
as grades are conce1·ned. I agree that in 
the U.S.A. there is a Bureau 0£ Standards 
which regulates the grad•es of products 
rna11ufactured with technical knowl dge 
behind it. I wonld a k why is there not 
a Board to determine th gr'adc of 
bauxite ? Why is there not a Board to 
determine what grade of sugar should be 
produced? That same a1gm.n2nt should 
be used when there ar no grounds fo1' 
doubt that the produ•"er members will use 
their influence to lower the grades, whic'h 
have been set up and which have been 
abided with for .so lone and throu o-h ut 
all this time. 

Dr. 1 CH L.� T1 · 11 i11r1wL1y of 
,.111. • kirn\ i.s t, L, Ld UlJ 11 :1 flu!1 basl:.., 
H ·!llust ha e L11:: 111achl11ery of ove1n-
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1111.: n t beh ind i t  to giv, .. 1 11 due consideration 
a brou cl. Think w .Hi l it ruu'>t rnean to the 
cotmtrie� eu tside < ,ur , 1 ,,., n Cat· ibb(�an ,U'(�a 
t o  knC \V that the Gi;VvtT1DH:>nt ot Bdti :;l1 
Guiana -·-· in thi:;; i nst rn'..:c the Agrkultti:-e 
Dt:,partnwn t  -·- is n,_:.pun�.ible for the fixin g  
of  t b c  gr;;: ch:•s of rkt:. That is al! I can
see in i t. It w il l. g �\·0 fot, i ndm,try B ta tus.
stability and prut:?e ,.: br.1ad. Thut is
the 1nean ing cf th.:: \Vfh)l� t'11ing, COl.111-
trics \vith in the  C:ir ib 1Y.:a n  un'a  m ight
l't\�ard t '.w Hke Ma d-:.ct111 1a; Boned as  ,{ 
proper authority, btit ccu ntrit•s r.iutsidc of
thi:'  Carib !Kan  n cc:u w :.w kno,v nnfo i n g
abuut Brit i�h Gu : an :i. ;,v ,:, 1 tld b e  happy tu
k i :ow thrit. th .:.: Gnvcrnment of British
Gu iana, in L1i;-: i nsbn'\:<' the Agrieultur.::�
Dt par : m,-r: t. is for the grading
of rice.

Iv1 r. FEHREl nA : I t h .i nk .  S tr. we 
k,v.:: bc:c:1 devotin1:: m uch  mor:. ' t ime to 
th is  dause than it  n:-a llv  desrn ;.:� . I do 
not see rea lly th t: t in:1 :• \,·ill cOffH, w1wn 
tht· Dl rnctcr of Agrku H ur,:: v; ill b�'. caUed 
upon tc us1:� hb pl 1 ,ve1 , but it b, \'<:ell thnt 
the powtT should be thete .  Ir there is 
one dnu.-;t• I agree: 1.1.: i th in t:1 is B ill th i s
i :i it. becm1:-e I d,; fe{, ! tiv::rc should be  a
:-:f't  �,t :1rn.h: rd whc: r; b\· bm ers oub ide the
Colony m ; ,y k ncn;; that  they c�m deper cl
r, :1 tha t  s,:.,t .s b.nd :-u"t!. The'• rk,: p r<.:ducers
h ;n-e a du 1y to Uw puhli(· . H y :1 1.1 _<;4ive a
nvmupo1.v t:i a ci::�rt:1 in set of peopk. thc!1
they must i n  return !; ivc  .\t1stic+- to those
;,vho a 1 ·i:: rel,ving ent irel ,v on them. Ti1e
n,mark wa::: ,rn::1<.k thut therEi are  no  set
s 1andard,;.; for bau x i k. That n-wy be true
,1:--, , t 't:•gan:b Go\  1.•i't1nk:ll grading. bu t 1
h appen to kn::n,; tha t  L000 ton :, of bauxite
is Iyin;; duwc b lhi.::  CoI1m�, fo1· three
ir1 11nth,  because j t  d id  not come up  h the
l'CC! u irr:d :-::t..:1.nda1 d. One prcvi1;us ::sh ip
rncn t  did n ·:; t  ri:: aeb the Fbndai d �. nd ,  a ., a
n:<.uit. �/< u tu.. n.' l.000 ton., 1.ving there a n d
(' . , n rwt b:: ,, h ipn1•.:L I �N further  a n d  say
tb :1 t  you <· :nrnot sh ip  U.mbe1 '  to Hw ou t••

._,,.,.::Jd wltl·wut  the Fort's !  Depa rt
si�;mpln ::: rwt timber. You must  
.,·our grade- prc�:t'.rved .  I t  ,vi1I be 

unv,: ':-.t' not tn do :::o.  I a m  taking n
b,ir.:: r:m{..!1! vk\1·, Th:�t i.s v.:bv r support 
1 b i ;  c l :rl 1�e. 

Th·· F I N :\KC ' TJ\ ! ,  
-r : :  t_: ,\ H 1 FJ::! ! ;  1 : .. ,. , 

h •" n .  J\.hni l 1 1 i :id . 

sEcrn:T/d�Y 8.• 
v, .itli w }) , , t  1 h r  
'.J')lll!.:.'tlll n ,! that 

feil from the E1),s of Ute hon. :Member for 
Ccn 1  :·c 1 Dt m:: t· ara I cannot e:nmplimcnt 
h i rn on th l:; oc�·as :on.  I t  is true guide 
samples an1 set up f{)r the pul'{·hasing of 
rite. but the  Ciwirrrwn ot the Board can 
t0!l _vou that lht'l'i.: arc- rw gu ide sample� 
f .ff tbc .sah ol rie,, fo;· eonsurn,)tion here 
and in  L1e West Indies. lt folhn.\.',-: th :1 t  
although we an• trying to hav2 two 
standards. G rade� A a nd B,  and to .ke<�P 
thun up to a certain level ,  the cor..surnei.· 
<-·aunot go rind buy Grade  A a nd derrwnd  
th.,, t  i t  s '1otdd e :  .. >r11e up to  a set  standard, 
as there 1:; n o  .st.th �tanda.rd fixed. 
Tberefoi·e . if the purchasing grade� a n:: 
alb wed t o  ckt: riora t e  what would 
happ2n is th ,i t gradu:� lly the rice sold for 
eon-:umpticn in t . 1 c· Colony ,yould gd 
worse and \vorse. and ther(• is noth ing thv 
cnnsumc1  cnn (in a l.nu : it. He has  to tc:i ke 
what ecme;  b h im .  A,; n�ga rd::; export 
aho tht:re ic'i nn for.rn a l  sanipk put up i n  
1]1 c office c1 s  �1 St)ceiflc g racic  l)eing solcl t<>
Trj 1 1 idnd. Thcr�: a rc., known typ0 �ample;,;
D ncL consequnetly, if the pur-ch:isc grade�
are bwered in th(' middle of a crup i t
co:, t s  the  Bt, 'u d nHn'r• tn buy ric,.: t o  mnin•
t :.1b the :::a:nples on the  one hand in
1 ::·;,.;, i rd to export and on the o th(:r in
regard t c, lo:::,:il rn Ls .  If you  allow t1c
purdrnse gn: chs t o  go down, your s e l!i ng
gr:tdc:.:; wo 1 ild  e::ist you rnore. In t he  case
(•f rice .for local consmn ption, if the Boa rd
tr :e :: tn main t:i i n  a gfx,d standard it would
al- :.:, c:nst th ;.:· Beard m:)rt:. Bu t  w hat  I fecJ
�ure: 1,.v:ndcl happen  i::; tha t tlw consurn er
wcdld get 1Nor.s2  rice  to eaL Tha i  is the
position.

. :r,1r. DEBIDIN:  Ma:,· I ju ::; t  say tha t  tlw 
hnn. Member tor Georgetown No.rth (Dr. 
Nkholson)  sec·ms to  su.s;g<':,t t !1.a t l )ec::w�;(' 
t:1e AgrieuHurt: Dcpartrncnt  of this  Col 
o n v  i;:: z•cn,:ernecI with the fixi ng o f  the 
gr :Hlcs of  r ice. there w i ll be greater 
authentidtr with 1·ega ed to the grade::;. 1 
thin k. D t  the beginnin,g of his  spE:('c-h the 
hor:. hH) Fina neial Seereta r.v 1nadc it 
dear ---· n,: a rnatter of faet hP had 
<:fl;.Ti.•ch�d m(;: -·- foai the authority for 
rice in th is ,:· ,mn 1 ry is the Hice Murkdinµ
Board, and  i t  is so \•:dl cstal:.Ji3hed that 
H is th€• anthorit:v which has bC:C•n con 
b','.ctinr! w ith the Cokl"l iei; ou t.s ic!<· Brifo:h 
G u i ; 1 1n . 
V• ' ' 1 1 : ;0 1 p · l ,, 

tuc1n lr.r ill 

H ; ·, 1.1,v ('t1n r1 1 1 :'-', whd hr-r .H hr • 
. , r  pq . i i  , 1 ,. \1 ,, il l 1  lh i : 

',\' i ll;:!\ khtl\': 
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H.7 '.l � ·eal:ng •:; ith th�
... _ .. :i 1.,r1: Lng J_ (:Jt·1 ,�o

' ill :-;u1· ·iy 
Dfrc,·tor of Agr.icult ure is ' he set 
up will he 1 nown to th 11 ancl, so far as 
,will 'ntici .' goc., it is as go cl as j( the 
Director himself pub his stamp on every 
bag of rice -exported. I am sometime 
v· 1·y at ,used at the speeches of the hon. 
Mc-mb r. He has iol only hown his full 
in ten ti n follo. v ing his seconding f thi.:; 
Bill, but he has tried to mab� out that 
Lhis p,artlcular clause is going to give this 
Colony's rice a greater amount of stability. 

Dr. NICHOL ON: To a point of 
conc<.:tion ! I did n 1i. second the Ri c 
Mm'keting Bill. 

The CHAIRMAN: The 'hon. Member 
is entitled to his opinion as the hon. Mem
be1· who i speaking. ,Let us get OL with 
j t. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: I think we are all 
forge�bng the points which I and those 
opp�sing this clause have put forward. I 
\ ·ould ask hon. Members to realize the 
point w11ich is being made and· that is. the 
approval of the Director· of Agriculture i 
being sought in the matter of the fixing 
of grades for• export as well as for local 
consumption. The Director o.{ Agricul
t ur is alread, a membe1· of the Board 
which goes into the whole question of the 
fixinff of t'.1e grades. It seem� to follow -
I am g0ing to c:ay it now for the firs 
bne - that this Council, if it does vote 
for thi� -clause, or the Go · rnment who is 
putting fonv-ard this clause is afraid of 
the dem O"ratic set up of that Boar'd. 
af1 Rid of the rice producers, and the 
whole ,f these suage ted clauses seem 
to emanate fr'Om that one cardinal out
standing consideration, that the rice pro
ducer may dominate t'he Board. The 
hon. the Financial Sectetary said it. Let 
us 0·et down to bras acks. The hon. the 
Finan,.ial Secretary suggested it in his 
_p ech. That seen,� to b� the whole 
thing. That is why it seems to me th3 t 
if the .doard is given the pow r to fix the 
grades by Ordinance and it fixes a grade 
which the Director o[ Agr'iculture who i� 
on the Boar· feel it should be hir;her or 
lower, a~ one man he can outside of the 
Board hold up the whole thing. He can 
si do\vn in his of. e at the Botanic 

0;.ni.1; ,<:. ?nd cd c :: . .t3 .h � r?; t? 
J ir:-; t �: ·.�·1..:-. I . r .:.-1-l1, .,._ 

Th CH r he hon. ml er 
mack th:1t point exactly four tim now. 
1-{' m.i.de H i 1 hi opening speech lri 
Council and thrc2 times his af�etnoor.: 
I :vvoulcl a k 'him to mov on. I canno 
hav this constant repetition. The h n. 
Iemb r has Lour times said exadly the 
arne thing. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: With all due respect 
to you, Sir, it is the first time that I have 
referred to the point that thi pa ticula1· 
clause is intenaed to meet a fear. I did 
not rnenti:;n that four times at all. I had 
to rei) at be b::tlance of my remarh to 
mak it complete. I do not want it to be 
h1cvvn that I "'m being railroaded in the 
committee .. tage of thi- Bill. 

Mr. LEE: Vie have a Dir'ector of 
Agriculture. and, if we are going to pro
tect the prndu�ers against this company· 
or -.:::o!'poration, the Director as a paid Civil 
Sei-'vant cvght to be given that control of 
the fixing of the arades. If :We do not 
have confidence in the m�mber of the 
Board, then we must give someone that 
approval w:1ereby we can control the 
g,rades. It is not that the Director is fix
ing the grades. He is to give approval to 
L1e grad s fixed. We can call him, ,as a 
Civil Servant, to book as regard hi 
exercise of that approval, but we cannot 
call the Rice Marketing Board to book. 
I think this clause makes it clear that 
the Gover·nment desires to have or_e of 
it officer3 giving that .appTova] to the 
grr1des fixed by the Board. 

Mr. FERN ANDES: To a point of 
explanation! It may interest Member to 
J-now the value that i place on the cer
tificate of be Agricultural Department.
When th� contra-ct v,,ere being negotiated
wi!h Trinidad and other West Indian
Is.ands th2y i:,si. ted that thi- clause be
put in. The various g1·'ades and qualities
were referred to in paragraph 5 of the
contract which reads :

'·The various grades or qualities te
ferred to in parag1·aph (3) shall be 
determined in the following manner, 
t:1at is to say. according to :whatever 
standards as may be et by the THE 
VE DOR from time to time provided 
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there sh<tii be no 1 -.-;ering of the 
-r::.n i�rds (1 1ri1 g he contir..,;:arl'.:� . f thh.
�,flerment i rlc.w tl 2 ievd ;; 1- prP� , t. 
ubbining and provided furthel' thal such 
standards shall be certified by the 
J)i1·r:.:tor· of Agriculture of Briti h 
(; 11 iana as conforming to existing
sla11cla1·ds. THE VENDOR undertakes 
to supply THE PURCHASER from time 
to time with type samples to be indica
tive of the average standard of quality 
to bc- maintained". 

* Dr. JAGAN: The 'hon. Member read
the con:ract, but it seems to me that those
people had been buying our r'ice for the
last four years and the Director of Agri
culture never had thi3 reserve power
which we are now trying to _give him.
My point is this: In introducing the Bill
the hon. t:1e Financial Secretary stated
that the Board is so constituted as to re
present the various interests in the Col
ony - the gtowers. the millers, the land
lords and the consumers. In that
constitution we have the balance of power
on the ·ide of Government, as the Chair
man has a casting vote and the Dir-ector
of Agr•iculture is a member of the Board.

Mr. RAATGEVER: I do Mt think 
the Chairman of the Rice Marketing 
Board is a Civil Servant. I am not aware 
of that. 

Jf Dr. J AGAN: I said the Chairman of
the Rice Marketing Board besides being 
a member of the Board has a casting 
vote. and I am saying also that the 
Director of Agriculture is also a member 
of the Board. What is being sought here 
is frankly this: The Board agrees to the 
samples ·or grades, and the Director of 
Agriculture who is a member of the 
Board must finally agree or- disagree As 
I have said, the balance of power is with 
the Government already, and you are 
now seeking further reserve power to be 
given to the Director of Agriculture
pow2r to disagree with the entire decision 
0£ the Board. Let us say there is a meet
ing of the Board and at that meeting of 
the sixteen members 15 voted "for" and 
the Director of Agriculture disagreed. The 
majority decision in that case would 
mE'an nothing because under this new 
clause with Director of Agriculture 
,vould be able to say finally "I disagn,e 
with that". Therefore it would tend to 
what the hon. Member for Essequibo 

·,: r (:i:lfr.

In comp hf-f. rp 'i .', 
t 

r. LEE: To a point of cot-rection! H
the Dir ctor of Agriculture is in tlw 
n1i,wi-ity, li1c Bo:1rcl c;.,n •u lo Ilic 
Aclmini�tration ;111d sr1y "We h;ive by a 
1rn1jority come to a decision and we ask 
that the Director o-f Agriculture. who is 
a Civil Servant, be directed to nclhPrr ln 
that decision''. That can be done. 

� Dr. JAGAN: In view of the fact that 
it is stated in the contract that the 
Director of Agriculture should be in 
agreement with the sample_, which have 
ibeen set up and must be maintained, 
and which we have been supplyjng to 
the West Indian Colonies under the same 
contract fo1; so many years without any 
trouble and without the Director or 
AgricuJtm·e having this further reserve 
power, I Sc1Y it is not necessary at the 
present time. If the necessity arises in 
the future for it, we can then consider it. 

The clause as amended was put, and 
the Committee divided and voted as 
follows:-

For-Messrs. Morrish, Smellie, Phang. 
McDoom, Kendall, Fernandes, F-arnum, 
Ferreir;;., Haatgever, Lee and \Vight, Dr. 
Nicholson, the Financial Secretary anc! 
'I'1·easur0r, lhe Attorney-General and the 
'oloni2l S2crctvry-l5. 

Agqinsl-Ml'. DL'bidin, Dr. J2gan ,md 
Dr. Gonsalves-::'-. 

]Vfotion carried. 

Clause 4--A mend.men t of section rn

of the Principal Orcli1wnce. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREAS1:rRER: This is the clause which I 
wish to ask permission of th� Council 
to delete. I would like to say that my 
information is that the International 
Emergency Food Co1mcil has removed 
rice from its function 2s from the lst 
January, 1950. This clause had been 
drafted to meet that international obliga
tion, and that having gone by the board 
it is no longer necesary for the clause to 
l'emain. The only thing, I would like to 
say, is that had thic; clause remained the 

C 
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Dr. ·rN .:.H: 1 ..,aid t at -..v0 approa hed 
<""lov -rnor Le hEm. 
er lit; my friend a 
deed was done and 
, ,11 · ,t th 1 u los. 

I do n, \V�nt tiny 
hav ti e reclit. The 
it docs not matter 

Mr. WIGHT: The hon. M ·mb 'l' hav
ing �aid that I will refer to Volume 17 

f th Hansard report for the period May 
30, 19-H l Jm1n:1ry 26, 19-1., columns GOB 
to u13. 

. Dr. JAGAN: I think the Council 
would get on much faster if the Hansard 
reports were tciken away from the hon. 
MC'ml er. 

The CHAIRMAN: I agree with the 
hon. Member. (laughter). 

Mr. WIGHT: 1 am glad that the hon. 
Member wants to see the Hansard reports 
taken av,ray because he would not be able 
to l"ad the band. Reference has been made 
to the expenditure on salaries� bonuses 
and passages to employees of the Board. 
I feel that if there js any extravagance Oil 
the part of the Board in that respect it 
should not be concentrated on the 
employees in Georgetown but the rice 
producers should enjoy some of those 
benefit . It is for t11at reason that thr� 

hr uld b,... brcught int th� 
1 -, "'L Mernbe·r3 of th s�.odat' o:n "'rP 

i e1 an ·1110¥::on e of -� pPr day ,lo ran e 
to Georgetown. to attend meetings, and 
orne of tbcrn hav-. comphined that the 

�1110 tnt is n ·t suHici-nl to 1-eep them 
t\vo night jpl Georgetown. Let us forget 
the little th:mg that bave passed and let 
th Boar�. a t :mcl ha c th respect oi 
•v •ry bo l�-�

Mr. McDO,QM: I recall the Cou.1cil 
of the .Rice Prciducers' Association asking 
for money to ca\-ry on their business, and 
that the Board felt that they should sub
mit an e timah�. They did submit an 
esti 11':lte \ rhich was scrutinized, but th 
Board was no't prepared to advance the 
money. Repr<;�sentation was then made 
by the President of the Association (I 
think it '?as ·ivrr. Deoroop J\faraj) to some 
higl1er authority (I believe it was the 
acting Colo,nial Secretary, Mr. Parkinson) 
who teler,'noncd somebody on the Board 
suggestir.1g that the Associ.t tion b given 
the rno�,1ey they " anted 

lVIr. FERN_.NDES: I am dealing with 
l 950 and the newl elected Rice Pro
ducers' Association, and what I have said
I will say again - that we have had no
estimates from the A so iation. I would

clause is neces<sary 1' ke to take this opportunity to correct
a tatement which appeared in the Press,

Mr. LEE: I understand that the Rice and to have it put on record that the 
Producers' A soclatiun submit an esti
mate of its expenditure to the Board and 
it is scrutiniz d in detail. 

Mr. FERNANDES: That has not bee:v 
done this year, and I do not know whether 
it will ever be done again. Since the 
newly constituted and properly elected 
Rice Producers' A sociation has been 
formed the Board has not seen those 
estimates. We are imply asked for the 
money. 

Mr. LEE: If members of the Board 
are incapable of scrutinizing those 
estimates then they a.re not fit to be 
members of the Board. I have been told 
by a member of the Association ,that for 
every cent the Association requires an 
e timate is sent to the Board. I have a 
copy of such an estima e which the Board 
has scrutinized. If the Board does not do 
so then it is its fault. I do not see why 

figures I quoted when I spoke on thE: 
f:cond reading of the Bill are ab olutely 

correct. When I quoted the figure of 
.,20,247 as the expenditure for 1950 I was 
referring to money given to the Associa
tion during the current Board year, 
which started on the 1st October, 1949, 
ai d ends on tbe 30th September, 1 50. 
The amounts wer2 paid by the Board 
by cheque in every ca e, and the numbers 
of the cheques are available to the 
A scciation. In order that the whole of 
that amount should not fall within the
current year the Board paid a proportion 
of the amount sked for, assuming that 
the enhre amount would not be spent by 
the �nd of September. The Association 
took strong objection to that and insLtecl 
on having the entire amount which wa 
rrnid by the Boaid immediately. 

Mr. RAATGEVER: I would ]ike to 
support what the hon. Member has aid. 

0 

0 
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He is perfectly correct as to the figures 
given. In my remarks on the second read
ing of the Bill I said that the Rice Pro·
ducers' Association were asking for too 
much money, and I did not see that the 
results justified the tremendous expendi
ture they were allowed. In that statement 
1 was supported by another Member. No 
estimate was submitted for this year's 
amount, but I said that if they asked for 
th� money vve would have to give it to 
them, but some limit must be placed on 
their expenditure. 

Dr. J� G _N: Figmes can tell a lot 
of truth but sometimes they can tell a 
lot of lies. It is true - I- confess to it -
that the expenditure of the Association 
has gone up tremendously, but why aren't 
\frmbcrs hones� enough to say what are 
the changed functions of the Association? 
Merely to compare figures is not enough. 
I have here estimates for 1950. 

Mr. WIGHT: To a point of order. T 
do not know whether the hon. Member is 
suggesting that Members of this Council 
should be honest enough to say so. If he 
is, then I take strong exception to that. 
It is distinctly unparliamentary, If he is 
suggesting that we are not honest in our 
statements I take exception to that. 

The CHAIRMAN: I am sure the hon. 
Member did not mean that. Is that correct? 

Dr. JAGAN: Yes, sir. 

Mr. FERNANDES: The little rejoinder 
has caused me to interrupt. I did not 
accuse the Rice Producers' Association of 
over-spending rr:oney. I have said before 
that I have never voted against paying 
any mon whatever to the Rice Pro
ducers' Association at any time. I want 
to make that p2rfectly clear, and I wa5 
not trying to suggest that the money wa:-:; 
being wasted or anything of that kind. 
The hon. .ember who made the v;:, 'Y 
ricli ·ulous remark has in his hand the 
estimate of the Rice Producers' Associa
tion ror 1950. I have never seen it, and I 
had no mean of quoting any figures 
from it. 

r. JAG__N: I did 1-ol impute an�
Llu:,ho11esty on th� hon. Member's part, and 

am so 1·y he misunderstod me, because 

I know that on several occasions he has 
told me privately that he did not like the 
word "may" in the provision that the 
Board m.ay make grants frum its funds 
to the Rice Producer .. ' Ass()ciation to 
defray its adiuinistrative expenses, and 
that he preferred the word "shall." He 
has also said SG in Council. Nevertheless 
the impression has been created that the 
A ·sociation has been spending too much, 
and that the expenditure has b'een rising. 
It is being implied, therefore, that the 
Association is squandering the money. 

The CHAIRMAN: It may shorten 
the debate if I reminded hon. Members 
that undei- sect10n 9 (7) of the British 
Guiana Rice Producers Association Ordin
ance it is provided that: 

"(7) The Council shall keep such 
books and accounts as may be necessary 
to record its receipts and payments and 
shall, on or before •the thirty-first day 
of March in each year, transmit to the 
Colonial Secretary a statement of its 
transactions to the thirty-first day of 
December in the year last past, which 
statement shall be audited by an auditor 
qualified under subsection (8) of section 
one hundred and nine of the Companies 
(Consolidatfon) Ordinance and pub
lished in the Gazette."

'I'hc1t statement is also laid in this 
Council. The point i · that if the Associa
tion wants a grant the initiative is with 
the Rice Marketing Board to give it. It 
seems to me that beforQ the Association 
is given a grant its first act is to submit 
a proper estimE."te of its expenditure for 
the year which would s�rve as a guide 
to the Board as to whether the amount 
asked for is necessary. It has been said 
that in applying to the Board the Associa
tion is applying to a body, half of whose 
members are members of the Association 
and therefore all it is seeking is th; 
approval of the other half of the Board. 
That is what it boils down to. The ques,
tion is whether the Association should 
submit to the Board nn estimate for the 
year in order that ihe othel' half of the 
Board should approve of it, or wheth .r 
the matter should go to the Governor in 
Council. The suggestion is that the Gov
ernor should approve of these estimat s 
and t 1 th oar'd to give the grant. 

D1·. J _()-1\_ : 1 merely \ auleci L 
eorrect the impression which hus been 
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created in the minds of the public, that 
ihe Rice Produc:.,rs' Association has been 
f:ptmding a lot ol rnoncy. Eady in 19-19 
V/hcn the new Rice Prodncers· Association 
wa:; properly con.;litutcd by elections, 1t 
found it::;df in th:J position of requiring 
fund:.- lo carry on ils activities properly. 
/\.n (\itimat� of the fund;; required WJs 
pl'epared and �ubrnitted to the Board. 
t'eYtain mcmbe,·.s of whieh felt that the: 
mnount w::is too high a.nd tltd not ,v,;.nt 
t11 tak(� the respon:-:ibility f,::ir payment of 
the monvy. Consequently they felt Hut 
G:Ji7C'l'nment �honld give th(.' Board seine 
direetive, on the rrwtter. I have hC:l'l'. a 
copy of a lette� which w,1.s written by Ml', 
lfrupc when he was Colonial Secretary, 
nnd with your pc·rmission, Sir, I will read 
i l. 

The CH.AIRMAN: To whom is it 
addressed? 

Dr. ,JAGAN : To the Se-c.·ctary of the 
Rke Producers' Asso,dation. It is dated 
25th March 1949, ano w�ads as follows: 

"Sir, 
I am cVrected to refer to mv 

letter No. 108 34:4 of the 22nd March 
and to our convc1:�ation on the te]e · 
phone :,.resterday, and to inform you 
that I have Been the Manager of the 
Ri<:e M:irketing Boa;.>d and that you 
may expect to 1·eceive a letteir from the 
!3oard on the question of your esthnates 
111 the near future. 

Sgd. W. L. Heape. 
Colonial Se-cretary. ·· 

Then there 'NUS a letter by Mr. 
Muhndeo, Asst. Manager of the Rice 
Marketing Board, to the Gerwral Secre
tacy o( the Rice P1 oducers' Association. 
.:-uggcsting l>lat there \Vas no need for 
1 Ile mom.y. Wh,lt I want to dear up is 
that this wrangling has been going on, 
and as you say, the Co.bnial Se-cretary 
has the 1·ight to approve of the estimates 
of the Association. 

Thi_: Clli\lllMAN : No. they on!y 
ha vc to be submitted after the event -
v;hy, I cio 110t know. I do not see the 
fon:e of that particulm· provh;ion in the 
Ord1nancc. It i:s the rice pi.·oduccrs· 
mcney, but do ,.vc w.int the Association 
I,) •:1.1bmit ,_:··l.bn,,k 1_,f '::tp 1.'rnUt,_1rc !• 1 

::ind lrn \ •.: !lH.:m ,1pt111H·,.: of 
tll•.:tr t:1:.pcuditun.·, ju:;t the Bame a;:; the 

Rice Marketing Board lrns to submit ih 
el\timatts Jor approval? I do not mind 
acz:epting the responsbHlity if it is 1norc 
ccnvenient .for the As.sedation's estirnatcs 
to be submitted to t:H.: Governor, but I 
::;hc;uld lrnve to takf! :;dvk.:i: on that from 
my ac.v1s<:·rs. lt is ju:;;t a simple que.;ticn 
-1,vheihet the estimntes should b'=
apptoved b,v sumebody1 and who sbou!<l
do it.

\ Dr. JAG AN: I am not objretmg to 
c:;tinwtes b::ing submilted to the Colonial 
Secretary. becausl:1 he hn::; the right t .. , 
require esti,mates to be submitted before 
he sanctions pa,vment. On the quest ion 
of the Association\, 2xpcnd1tun� I havf• 
he; e the esthnal.es for l950 which amount 
to �;rn.403.80. I vvil! re.fer to the major 
heads in crder to show ho\v the rnoncy is 
being expended. There is one item -
General Se<:rctary, SG.300. Another large 
item i.s Subi:-:istence and T1·avelling.
$2.7130. The rf'ason fm.· thh; is that the 
Ordinance provide:� that the AssociaUon 
.sh:1H meet from time to tirne, and pro
Ybion. is made in th.e estimates for tdgh t 
rn<.:dh:u�s dudng th;.: year, each of whi<:h 
will eost approx�matel:v $320. It may be 
that <:erb.b members of the Boat'd nrnv 
consider that expensive, and I personal!:-,· 
nw,v take the s,Hn1:• vi,�w. but when I 
k:Jk around I find t'.lat Government i� 
,:er;• gencn•us in giving its officers $7.20 
pPt' dHy <'8 sub::-::istencp a11cwan.ee when 
tb;:\V go on trips, Dnd Mcrnbe1·s of this 
Cuuncil also get snbsi$tencc allowance':::. 
Tlu:·refore. Jlthough this item ,may seem 
tn br large, Govei-nment's example is 
here for the Association to follow, If 
a cnrrcctkm i:-. madE: at the bp eor 
uiptic•n v.-:11 tc•n::;c' .. ,t the- bothm1, Anothc1· 
1iun on the e:--t.irnah·· L� $1.000 in con·
neeticn \vith the trip tn Dutch Guiana. 
Perhap� it will be arg11cJ that it wa� not 
ne.ccssary. b�lt I have ar.guc-d in this 
Cuurwil that nlany 0f th:: trip-; which are 
br�in.r.! m;;de toclay at Government';-; 
exrv-n,;p ;;1i'f: :..ii�:, m1n['t.'C,".:1-�n·:'· 

T,le s\.t.m 
a.c, · d<.'. f <H' 
Organi::iation. 
,.·c,.�,v lnrtte 
r, ·,11 :.•ili l,t'fP,_l 
/\. .•.•:hfipp 
;�:1.dH'� "l Ii\,: 

oi $4,602 b.is bc:1::n �d 
the Dishids Supervisor:: 

That ma,\· b,i c{.,nsidcrcd a 
::::11m h111, S.i r. it· nnist h;: 
;it U1c ·,;:!))1.• 1in11• !hat th1 
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But rightly or wrongly a decision has been 
taken by the Board to abolish this super
visory organlsat10n which is costing the 
Board $18.000 a year. The 'hon. the 
Financial Secretary mentioned that. The 
point it, the decision of the Board was 
to remove the Districts Supervisory 
Organisation and the Rice Producers' 
Association was to take on the job at a 
great saving to the Board. 

�--. FERN ANDES : To a pon_: n1 
correction! The Association decided to 
take on a small portion of the work of 
the Districts Supervisory Organisation of 
the Board - to investigate the complaints 
of growers against millers. The work of 
the supervisors ,vas also to control mill 
a1 cl to inspect mill.. The inspection of 
mills has been completely remov d. There 
is no one responsibl for the inspection 
except one supervisor whose services are 
retain -d ; in ca e of any complaints in 
any part cf the Colony he would be sent 
out to insped those mills. Formerly the 
Board relied en it� supervisor- for getting 
infonnation as to the amount of rice in 
the mills. Now the Board J1as to depend 
on the law which compel miller·s to 
for rard thei tatements at foe end of 
e ch month. Up to now ,we have not 
been gettino- those returns regularly, and 
it is probable that the Board may have 
to resort to pressure to get that informa
tion ln. 1 may say this information is 
very essential to the Board in order to 
know what stock of rice is. in hand and 
how we stand v.rith our con tract. 

Mr. RAATGEVER: I was not thete 
wncn the decision wa made. I was told 
the r ice producers have employees who 
will take over the work at no additional 
e, pense and the Board will save the 
expense of havinb its employees in the 
countr di ~tr icts. This is omething new. 

rlhc F-1 ANCI 
TREASURER: As the names of Mr. Heape 
and Mr'. Parkinson have been mentioned, 
let me mention that I was present at the 
conference \,\r'Dich took place. The Rice 
Producer' ssociation found difficulty 

J ;�dt·11:; he fonds nee :-5S�try J:nr 
·erLaln ,f iL udiYitiL.S, lJ:trLi 'Ulal'ly it;..;
n activities i11 ·uw1cdio11 v ith the

districts organisation which had been set 
up. Government was asked to intervene, 
and th re was a discussion in the Colonial 
Secretary's offi e aTising out of which a 
letter was sent to the Board which, I 
reme...111.ber, wa:; drafted by me, inviting 
the Board to be as generous as possible 
in _connection with the activities of the 
Rice Producers' Association. The letter 
went on to point out that the Association 
was a necesasry adjunct of the Board to 
be supported in every poss.ible ,way, and 
finally it was suggested to the Board to 
call for estimates from the Associaiton 
every year check through those estimates, 
strike out anything unreasonable and 
pass a g1·ant for the remainder. 

"\i'lhat is really worrying the Board is 
that the Rice Producers' Association may 
be inclined to exceed or take their 
function a little too far and cause 
unnecessary ·expense. The visit to 
Surinam by members of the Council of 
the Association is an example. It is not 
so much a question of the estimate and 
expense as of the function which the 
Association intends to perform. These 
are the points where there may be scme 
diffi.culty in the Board's. checking of the 
e�timate - what should they really be 
allowed to do and how far they should 
go. That is why, perhaps, it is better 
that the decision be not left wholly to 
the •eight members of foe Board who are 
not themselves members of the Rice 
Producers Association. That is all there 
is to it. If the Board feel. itself com
petent - it is obvious. from what the 
Chairman said it is fully competent - to 
determine the estimates, this, perhaps 
would not be necessary. But the very 
fact stands out that the Board feels 
slig:1t1y embarrassed in deciding scme
thing between 8 members on the one side 
and 8 on the other side, and Government 
should come in as referee and, as I said 
in my pening remarks, the estimates 
caJlecl for would be submitted to the 
Colonial Secretary. ·crutinized by the 
Governor and passed by hin"l. on ad vice 

given with respect to various iterns. 

The 
Mei 11 CI" 

: I think be hon. 
l)cmc:rnra r. 

J aJ:..w \\ · ,., tpeal 11 g. I ·1 oul i ask lwl!. 
Mcml er.3 to b , us b1 icf flS th y can. 
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Mr. FERNANDES: I would Jike t•> 
nv:ntion one point faat I forgot. There 
was n majority of producer members on 
the Board. In 1nn�_t c:tses they had the 
nrnjority vntc to de:.-ide what should be 
paid. I s,iid f;n on the :;ccond reading of 
the Bill 

Mr. RAATGEVER : 'L) b::: fair to the 
rlc'!:: producers, it \\:�{:-; not their fault that 
trH,;�.r are pre;�ent all 1!·1e tirnc. It is the 
fault of Governmt�nt to nominaie four 
G-u,·ernmcnt Officers who are far too
ln:isy to attend the rneetings of t:-1e Rice
l\farketing Beard 1c:gularly. They have
toi.> rnuch to du. The Heaas of Govern
ment Department" Hl'l' over-worked and
iW;.; expc-ctcd to };it on too mm�y cmn
tnittecs. The h,).11. tlie Deputy President 
ha;:; agreed with me 1.n that. You cannot 
blume the rke prochl<'.ers if the other 
rncrnber:; are not there. 

D1. JAG AN : I find rnv.,.;tH ;,,ppDint.ed 
t.o one <:<'rnmitt<:(' onl;v and some urc
npp(Jjnted to six or �even. 

The CHAIHM.AN : I do not Ltink that 
L, being discussed. Cotw' to the, point at 
b:-.:;ue. 

., Dr. JAGAN · I ,vill come to the 
p\•int. 1 cic; not fre1 pNsunally that the 
i\s:wciation has been L)O extravagant. 
It thc,y have dune s;J, then they have taken 
a lt:af out of Govern111t:·nt's bcok. and I 
hope jn i.he future, :�:Jmc concern will be 
g1<•f:n fo the �pending of money by tr:e 
Rice Pr0ducers' i\.ssoe:ation, because rn 
a "l.vav I fed that it i_-: t1c people\, money. 
The ;·ict., gro1.n::-r,, \.\·in eventually have to 
p;)y :whatc,n:r it 1,. If Jess is spent the 
more: \\ crnld l)<:: to tlw rice growers. 
I f1•vl that it it Ls fdt that the Gon:�rn
rnent no.mlnees arc embarrassed in the 
ni::c: Ma1·keting Blla1d. vd1at can be done, 
Sir. is instead of saying as the new 
efo{1sc nrop:,sc:c: ·'the Board nID.)! with the� ' ·-� -- --· .,., J t , t I·, -- '' .: t11 apni-.:,val o.f th(· b(ffC1nf!l e J. J,: \l.- 1 , 

H11; upu,.·,w,1 l of the Lcgishdh·(: Cowwit". 
I hope, Sir. in th:1t ca�e the Gov�n1ment 
\\'01Jld -C(J11side1· the (!:-:tirno.tes ; the hon. 
tl,,, Fi·�'.l''(';ul s�:r:r<·fut--V wnulcl then 
;_J,p,pr·o\·<1" 0�'. , dL,:1;>P;'o\·e ·of it ar�,i the 
;_1 pprc,vcd fkui'(· 31Hl ddnil.,; then br,n1gbt 
ln 1.\u: c ·,,11_,1{')!, I ;,ni t:iu-c 

I Ji ;}_t I I.I V fll'J l,Cl'. {'< •Pltll j q1:1 ii .ill L\'c.'t 
1 ! '.;1 r,:fol'e )l{'/; to HlUV(/ Ull 

clmendment to the clause, saying "that th<.! 
Board rna;y 1.v.ith the approval oJ the 
Le�islative Council." 

:Mr. DEBIDIN : I have Hst1:�ned with 
very careful attention to what has been 
said on this particular clause. I think, 
Su-. it wa$ the hon. MembcT for Eastern 
Be1'bice (Dr. Gonsalves) who gave us ihot 
famous p.:u·asc of "brkk ,wrnpped up in 
bla;,ket'. I ,.,·ould say, Sir, this particular 
eiause like all the oth£:1.· dauses --- I arn 
goJng to repent what I have st1id before 
--- .-.eems to be another instance of fear 
of democraey. It i;; a white feather' 
wrapped up in a clause. I look upon it 
as <'.owro:dly fear on the part of Gnvern-
1nent of the working of a siatutary body. 
The hon. the Financird Se�::·eU.1-y is 
sinterc in Yvhat he has said -·· probably 
it i:,; umvittlngly said - that it would be 
a good thing if the: dee industry were to 
be <·hanged into a co-operative, if it were 
changed thc�c very men, \vho seem to 
have a s�dow of suspicion thrown at 
their heads by this clause, wou]d be the 
ones to carry it on unfettered by 
officialdom1 etc. That js what the indus
try would be. Government dot•S not. 
in°tend to depriv,, them of the opp01 
tunit:v of it being a co-openitivc but says 
1 'Lc>t the people d.o it on their own 
mitiatjve·•. I know the Defence Regula
tions were used first, and we have today 
an 0l'dinance jneorporating the whole of 
those Regulations. We know what the 
h(Jn. the Financial Secretary has said 
about that. He said clearly that the 
whole of that Ordinan<'e is not something 
that tends to the prcper extension oJ the 
industry. When ,ve co,me to that stage 
,,·e can ;:ippl'E'ciatt what is bei.ng done. 
At the moment 1 am against the prindple 
of the clause. 

The CHAIRMAN: W(• are not talking 
about the pdndpfo of the Bill any 
kn{;!cr. HC'rc is cl partieul:1r clause with 
a p::irtk:uJnr purpnse I would a.�k the 
hon. Memlwr to let u::; get on with tlw 
BHL 

ML DEBIDIN : I am so.i'ry t;) mislead 
:vent, Sir, hy the- ust� of the word. I am 
,1';ain,t llw dav•,,e in. pr:in,:ip.k. Tn 

on Hw cL.u-1�,•..: I �un tlwl, 
H11:-; partkular chn.H�c, a�ki11g thut ,ruu be 
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g!veri. po-.-,rer c, 
1 r -...-10�1--: one a,l:ed t gh
if gi'i u1tur'0 powc-r to appro ·-ls , 
ubtle attempt to safeguard against any 

;ic-t 1 n of a demo"ratic .statutory b dy of 
(hr ric gro,, r of lhi C lony. It is 
clear - and I am glad lhe hon. Member 
foi· Central Geor'getown (Mr. Fernandes) 
has reminded us that there are times 
when lhc producers arc in the majority 
at the m ctings of t.he Board - they may 
pass something for thems.elves. I look 
up�m this clause as being a clause which 
seems lo indicate that the people who 
form the Board are not capable men, that 
the people of this Colony are far behind 
in the assumption of responsibility here 
and there. W·e have 16 men forming the 
Board men who have the int rest of the 
industry at heart, and I fail to see how 
8 men nominated by you, Sir, can have 
the inter'est of the industry at heart any 
more than the eight who represent the 
Rice Producers' As�cciation. If 16 men 
get tog iher to think of something in the 
inl,-=rest of their own industry and they 
say the. would give X dollars to r'un the 
assc.ciation, a statutory body, which has 
been found necessary as a part of the 
proper working of the Board and of the 
industry, I see nothing wrong in that. It 
would be gross interfer·ence to my mind 
,vith the proper working of a statutory 
bod v in thjs Colonv to hinder them. You 
hav·e said it just �ow, and I am glad it 
has come from you that you are not the 
or:e to di approve, and you will have 
advice 

The CHAIRMAN : I said I shall be 
the one who shall approve, but I shall not 
do �o without advice, naturally. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: P. �b"l/y again I 
have 1red language which is not quite 
clear. From what you have said, you 
may not be foe only one to do so. Each 
time you have indicated you will do so 
with the advice of your advisers. That 
i - clear. It eems we are as far from 
_elf.-government as anything. 

The CHAIRMAN : I must ask the 
hon. Member· to stick to the pojnt of the 

· clause. He cannot wander over the whole
field of debate on the principle 0£ the
Bill. Would he stick to the clause?

NCIL, Anidt.) ill. 40 

D0% he think it� hot lei be s bmitt d anci, 
h' h. rlc::-,, t.o --.-h--:m Jh ulct it b 'Tir:i-
1f1iltc-c1 � H he n uk";; 1 ar his point , ' 
vi-w w, may get on.

Mr. BIDIN : I think h v mad: ..
it cl ar that I am c1 0-ainst the cJaus . I 
only desire to say that if in the Com
mittee stage I am on]y permitted to vet 
ancl not to express the reason why I am 
against the clause, then it seems we had 
better go home 01' do not say a :WOrd in 
this Council. 

The CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member 
has been speaking for nearly an hour. 
It becoming wearisome. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: You use the word 
"wearisome" ! I would ask in the 
interest of the industry that Your Excel
lency do not r·ush anything. It seems to 
me frcm what you have said and the use 
use of the word "wearisome" that you 
wis'.1 to come to an end of this debate 
as early a� possible. I think that is 
wrong. I was talking about this clause 
and I was making the point about your 
approval. 1 would like us to know your 
point. I am making the point where you 
have given your approval. Just there 
we, the people of this Colony, cannot be 
satisfied. Past experiences have shown 
that the advice given is not always to the 
best advantage of the people of the 
Colony. I£ you want I can take up the 
whole afternoon in showing glaring cases 
of what amounts to maladministration, 
but I will not do that at this stage. I 
will make the point that it is not 
sufficient, and it is because of the type of 
advke that is given the people are 
sceptical. As Head of the administration 
you may have the best in intentions, but 
those will disappear in the face of the 
advice given you here and there. It is 
because f the advice that is given that 
this Colonv is not progressing in the way 
it should :· it is because of the narrow
01'bit in w,hich the advice is given. I say 
so because I know what I am saying and 
that that particular phase of the adminis
tration is taking into account not the 
interest of the people, those engaged in 
the rice industry. As far :as this clause is 
concerr.,ed, I mean the 1�ice producers •Of 
this Colony. If they are to be given the 
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fcrrt:. c.::-1::n1�J:L�::.:? .:f ib-2�.r :;�����1: azt:1 
t , k rtr .:t r:;-,rt::-r;t-;(!".�fl- t, fhr: 
Ct:.nr,\:ir .1•id r1f1iifly I,) tto l,) rl;i• Br,:1nl, 
V1ey ur,• (·:nTy ing out c1 most deinocrntk 
p. ;.•fm 1i'1:11w1'. H 1he poorc·st <:bs;; pcr,;;on
c,:11 jnin conrn1ilk(·s on Uw sug:ir
pl:wt;.d i1Jn:, and s,> mtH:h i� :•wid ar.; to tlw
rn.·c-c;-;;,;ity f:.1r that n1or1:.•so as far as the

indu.,,iry h <•OnN'nwd they ,ff(' doing 
:1 u:,\·l u'i \.n,!'J: 1.ind ni1 a Hern pl ::J1ould I)(� 
made· tc;. c·urt�)il (:xpenditure. 

The· CHAIHMAN: There L" no attempt 
l.u curbil unything. It is simply a question 
of puttin,c; up an e:c,1irnate. The hon. 
M, mbc•r is "making an a�Hun1ptlon. They 
>;.1nu1d lwvz• th.is grant from the Riu� 
l\brketing Bnal'C: l. The whofo power is .in 
the Un::u·d, I have never said anything 
eL'oe. It ls a c1iff(:•rent question to the 
,·n:,t!'(il c r exp:::nditure, ,rnd the hon. 
.i\km!J;;.•1.· is as keen .:.is anyone in this 
CoL:n,v in d,\ing what he crm tn ('ontro1 

in th;s Cobny. 

1',1r. DE:BIDIN: AB far as that point 
,goes. I ,,_, ish to �ay tln,t the mc:1·e fact of 
L.�!dng complete rt!.spon·."ibility from the
Beard, \.vhich ha:, to GccounL for this
expenditure to the Colonial Secretary, .is
suspicious. As a matt::r of fact the Ordin
urn·e whieh we have here, section 21 of
the Riee Marketinz Ordinance. state�
clearly th;=1t not only must the account be
placed lrfore the Colonial Secretary but
the repol't $hall be laid before the Legis
lative CoL1ncil and shall be pubfoihed in
the Gazett&. This exp-enditure will event
lW l!y get into the report on the expenses
side and, I c1.m sure, the Board must go
into it rnrPfully to :-�e that it has not
been spent wrnnily. It seems to be wrong
in principle to remove what seems to be
i1 democratic right. It is :1im1ng through
fear of t.h� opi.•ration of the rights of th:::
Rice Pl'oducerR' Association at curtailing
wh:d 1night be regarded as their right-;
and privi1egt">B. Those are things which
rnw:t make 1hem su:"pieious r,nd nrnke nw
so myst�lf.

Di.'. SINGH: I ,:ilso feel that t:11;� activ
ities of the Rke Producers' Associatior: 
mu:-t continue, because they hnve a large 
field ---- Berbice, Essequibo and Demerara. 
But I feel that the expendHure must be 
scnttini7.E;cl by somc•hody. It rrrnst cnmE• 

-:.t l,East ta:dsr the ....... r ... t:u.,/ ;-::f tr�� Ek" 
i,hri-:tth:.� ·n::::;,·;l Tt:-,t i· h:-::·.- 1 f;;-i 
:1',•11{! it. 

The nmf•ndrn,:nt by Drs ,fo1,'.:in p111, 
nnd th:.' C"n·,,niftcc divj,lr·d ;rnd \ •.>l(·d 
f1 d low:,:.-.. -

For __ ., Mcssrn. Pekrs, }t''t·•rnai1dt•·;, 
Debidin nncl Lt:ie� D1· . .JaQ�t11, Dr. Cr,n
::-nlvcs and Dt. Singh --- 7. 

Against -- Messrs. Morrhih, SrnelEe, 
Ph:rng, MeDoom, Kendal.I, Farnum, .F'cr
r�ira, Raatgever ::ind Wight. Dr. Nichol
son. the Fi:1ancbl St�crdary & Trc:•a:mrer, 
the Att1H'ney.G('.IH·1:tl :ind the Colonial 
Su::reiary -·-- 13. 

Amendment lo:;;t. 

Sub-clause (2) as print�:d put. and the 
Committee diYided and voted ,'IS follow;,:;:-•-

F'or -·-· Messrs. Murri�:h; Snwlllc, 
P1:krs

1 
lv1cDoom, Kendall, Fernandes 

Farnum, Ferreira, Raatg�ver c1.nd Wight, 
Dr. Gonsalves, Dr. Nichol:-:on, the Finan
ci:31 Secretary & Treasurer, the Attonh:>·
Gc11era] and the C,)loni::il SecTeicll)' ---- 15. 

Against --- M2ssrs. Debidin nnd Lee. 
Dr. Jagnn and Dr. Singh --· 4. 

Motion affirmed. 

Sub�cfause (3) put, and ,:igreed to. 

Claust! 5 pas:;c•d as clm1.r-:r:: :1 of the 
Bi1L 

Clww::e 6 (re·nmnhcred Clause 4) 
-- Inserti.on of n.e·w Rection 29A in the 
Principal Ordinance. 

Mr. LEE: I do not foeJ that thi-.; 
pO\ver �hould be given to the persons 
mentioned in this amendm:::nt. That wiH 
be exercising too much authority ov2r 
these poor producers who have to plant 
th(:ir padi trnd take it to the mill. 
Already they are compell2d under the 
Ordinance to iak:: their padi to the mill, 
and they cnnnot hrrndle it any more after 
that because th2 law prohibits it under a 
pen�lty. I ,vould Uke to find out from 
the Government or the persons who think 
it desirable, ,,vhv there must be this pow,:1-. 
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th 
J 'i--;, ::;_;,;r -;. CTf,?-

LuWli bee 1c;c his pr "'s n ·, ·is .,o .-11uch 
o<.: ·upied. The Assi,·tant Mai ager ha to 
c,1r-ry on 1{ the anacrcr is a,,v0y. The 
s,,nc,f:,ry is also on uni cl bec:11t�c tly•i·c 
are :-;o .many c 111plaints and thing to be 
attended to. The clause goes further and 
say. '·or nny person authorised in wtiling 
by Llte Buartl so to lo". That is giving 
auih rity through the Boa1·d to any person 
other th:::n those responsible officer� of the 
Board. If that person has a pite against 
another person he can make a complaint 
to t. e Board and get authority to seize 
tlL t person s p· di. There arc many in
stances whe1 c these produce1·s take their 
pL di to places where they should not. 
lVfany in::,tances have been brought to th 
attention of the Board where the padi is 
carried to the mill and it has been 12ft 
there for days vithout the miller being 
able to soak it and thereby it deteriorate 
The moment he tries to tak� it to another 
mill the Board's a.gent will go in and seize 
the man's padi, and the padi is lost to 
the man. I cannot agree to thi clause, 
knowing as I do the conditions in my 
constituency, where the growers are 
dependent upon the goodwill of the 
millers. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARf & 
TREASURER: I would like to explain 
in more detail than I did on the econd 
reading, the ongm of this particular 
clause. I said then that the Board had 
pecifically requested Government to in

troduce this provision, and I ask pennis
sion to quote from the correspondence in 
the Government file in order to make the 
point quite clear. There is a letter dated 
7th May, 1949, from the Manager of the 
Rice Marketing Board enclosing a cop, 
of a res,olution forwarded to Government 
asking for this provision for better con
trol. Also enclosed with the letter was a 
copy of correspondence with the legal 
advisers of the Board. I do not propose 
to name the legal advisers of the Board, 
but in a letter to them the Manager of 
the Board e0t out the facts of an actual 
case which brought the point in issue. In 
that letter· the Manager wrote: 

"In a recent case before Magistrate 
Sharples rice miller G. A. Fredericks, 
of Nonpareil, was charged with having 

"Jn ·t ·llwl focl th r s tltc(I 
from the .fact tltaL our i · .ri. ·l 1p r-
visor, Mr. Bacchus, suspected that this 
miller was despatching rice from his 
r:-i tory without the overing forms, and 
1 s in, a ari loaded \ ith ri e 

lra elHng al n0 i.l p.Llbil.ic 1· ad, ·J e 
stopped the driv r and ask d him for 
th form. When the driver was unable 
to present the form Mr. Bacchu asked 
a rural constable, who was wit!l him, 
to seize the cart and the rice, both of 
·which were taken to the Police Station.

·'In giving his decision in this ca
Mc1gistrate Sharples stated. th t neithel' 
Mr. Ba chu nor the Police had any 
right to seize the ric-e. If this is the case 
then it would appear to be an impossible 
task for u to proceed with any pro
secution for breaches of this nature, ·as 
there would obviously b2 no evidence. 

"I would be grateful if you will let 
me have your opinion in the matter, 
together with any sugge.;tions that you 
might be abl� to offer as to what action 
should be taken in similar instances in 
the future." 

Then the le.�al advisers replied to the 
Manager of the Board in this way: 

"We are, however, in agreement 
with Mr. Sharples that an agent of the 
Board has no right or power to seize 
the rice, as in this case, for we can find 
nothing in the Ordinance or the By
law authorising such an act. We also 
think that the Board's agent has no 
right even to stop a cart under circum
stances such as this. 

"We do, however, think that a 
policeman has the pmver, if he thinks 
nn offence is being committed, to stop 
such a cart with rice, and if the driver 
of the same has not the proper notifica
tion as required by the section, to seize 
he 'rice, not with the idea of having 

the same confi cated, but to produce as 
an exhibit at the hearing of the case. 

"In order to have this matter put 
on a proper basis and beyond any doubt, 
we suggest that Government be 
approached to bring in additional 
Regulations empowering any servant or 
agent of the Board, or any constable, 
to stop carts, seize rice, not only for a 
breach of thi particular section but 
also in a general manner where breaches 
of the Ordinance warrant such action". 

This is an actual case in which the 
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hck of thi:: p;;rtk,Jl��.r p·,7,:;.r d�nied th{' 
Board any t'•ffc·,· i ivt• ;�:mdic.n ;nd1 .1:"' i : : 
pnwidc·d in the Ordi 11rtmT, I do H(;t think 
the Bo,-1nl wC1uld have m.uch io do with 
l h�: 11 \ov( • nwnt 1J ( pnd i ,  lnd i t  :-' l10uh1 lw
very m 1wh r ·onc,-r1wd \V il h l hc i mproper
movcmtint  o f  rice from. one place lo
another without proper permits. As th2
l(,tf<>t' ��y::, it i�· n nl �, q ufi,:.;ti on of  ecmfh-
cat ion bu t of .:. tc,pping t)w movc:m(!nt o!'
a consig nment of rice so ns io product" i t
as evict,.mce in cnse:  o r  proseeution.

Mr. LEE: J cannot put my hand on 
thE: section at  thr· moment, but in  the case 
or  a �lllfllll�t ry t onvidion nffon<:f' •--· nnd 
;xny offonc-e utHh'r the Hiee I\fotkding 
Ordinance i s  a sl 1mm�ry conviction 
of fc•n c·c-•<; n1 r�J constable can seize an 
article and t ;.1kc it to a police station. T 
therefore do n ot agn::-e with the kg,,tl 
opin.io n  quokd by th€' hon , the Financial 
Sec· J '('tm·? . Apart from the> mate ri al evid
e;wv llf the rice·. if a Sup(.�rvi�oi: seizt'd 
th;ti dr·c n nd lw� a witness to prove thnt 
it was being removed, can't a conviction  
be  brought home to thE: perso n  removing 
the rice? I do not  aJ{rec that it is  n eces
sary to s ::.:ize the: rice in order to establish 
:1 case. There have b�e n  cases in which 
riee miller"> have been :found giving rie(: 
to grmvers .  The police saw it a nd gave 
ev idence of  what they saw. rind tlw 
m i11e1·:s \\.·ere convicted. 

Mr, DEBIDIN: I think this cfa.us,2 
h:.1s ?,iven rise to a great d eal of s uspicion .  
I s ay s o  }Kcause it h a s  been advanced by 
rice prndncers and 1 nillers that  great 
inconvenience cnn be caused if  s ome 
wick0d-minded p:;,r�on, acting u nder 
supposed authority, seized rice in orde:.· 
to i nconvenh::nce a mHler. It i s  j ust possi
ble tha t  s uch ac:ion may be taken against 
a mHler who is a 111ember of the Board 
and ls giving L·oubk. The clause may 
not be iniende<l to operate i n  that way but 
;t may be: u sed in order to curb a trouble
i.;:o,ne m ilkr. 'T'he police have po\ver to act 
m t hc�w mat1 e:n: , and to a l arge extent a 
rr1i-al C()nstable can also act. Section 33 
nf th<: Ptincipal Ordinance provides: 

"32, (1 ) (a) Any person who: with
out lawful authority or excuse (the 
proof wh�reof shall lie on  him) or with
out the permission of the Board, 
removes or c auses to be removed a ny 
padi from the factory shall be guilty of 
a n  offence a�a inst this Ordinance. 

(t) It .sha1i bp piin:a fa�is 
:•:ncr ;,f th� r,'.';rr-.rnis:-:km c,r ;.n off-en.· t
�1 nrnnufJ('iii'fl' i.illdt::r th if: s uh::-,\�·1:·tin1 1 
it is proved to the satisfa1.:t i11n of thi: 
Coul't thrd. the q1rn ntH;v of padi in th<.· 
J;1etol'y on th(' clnf P on which the flffenc-c· 
1 s  a l leged to lrnve been ,· , ,mmitted i s  
less tha n  the quantity which, accord i ng 
to any return, accou nt or stnc-k-ktk inr.{. 
c,1wbt to he ! hf•rt'.' in ." 

SuBicie11 t e v idence can bt:i obtairn:d 
on the spot t<J  support a charge hy the 
police. There JS also sufficient s r, feguard 
in the provision for the sending of re
turns, :�o that th:::-re is absolutely no 
1H·cessity for provision wherC'by :�e izuri' 
enn take place carte blanche. Th<::-;l: 
thing:,; mnke peopfo wondel' what is be, 
hind it all. The Manager and the Secre
tary have f1"1 r more important dut ies to 
perform. One Cc.'.SC at Sparendaam last12d 
three months. I had one case a nd I ,,ven t 
to Barbados, and when I returned I found 
that it hnd been lVithdrawn. On on.:· 
oecusion the Board retai ned a ptivute 
practition er who prosecuted in one of the 
c a:-es. I cannot  imagine what <.'ould ha\'\.: 
in -= pir�:d the introduction of thi::i dause. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I think 
the last question of the hon. Member w;:i:-: 
r 1nswercd by the hon. the Financia l  Secrc-•
tury. The reason for this c1aU$<! was the 
case which was s tated to the Council. In
formation may reach the Board that cer
fa.in dee or padi was bejng  transported 
iJ1egally, Hnd the cireumstances 1nay wm·•· 
rant action being taken. The importance 
of the matter justifies s01nc provision of 
this nature .  As a legislator, and from a 
statesmanlike point of view I think the 
hon. Membt:!r will a2ree that it is desirable 
to have , J  provi sion of this nature. As a 
lawyer practising i n  the Courts he w il l  
appreciate that the absence o f  sueh legis
lution would enable him to get a client 
off. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: The absence of �uch 
a provision cannot be raised as a defence 
in a ca.:;e coming under section 32 which 
I have quoted. In s uch a case all the 
evidence needed would be the books of  
the person. The mere product i on of, the' 
books would be s ufficient. 

Mr. WIGHT: If, as i s  suggested by 
the hon .  Mernber .. someborly gets informn-
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tion and acts on behalf ,of the Board, and 
action is, taken against a. miller whose rice 
is seized and he cannot continue his 
operations, but the case is dismissed, as a 
solicitor my friend knows full well that 
the Board would be liable to an action 
by the miller for malicious. prosecution. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: Where the police 
bring a case an action for malicious prose
cution hardly succeed , unless c1ear 
malice can be proved. 

Mr. WIGHT: I still stake my opinion 
against that of the hon. Member. We are 
not talking about the police but the 
Board - the Manager, the Assistant 
Manager, the Secretary, or any person 
authorised in writing by the Board.. The 
suggestion is that one of those persons 
would bring the case. It is the Board 
and not the police. It is against all the 
text-books that the intervention .of the 
poLce precludes an action being brought 
.for malicious prosecution. It seems to be 
very much sa.fer, in the interest of all con
cerned, to retain the clause. 

Mr. LEE: Neithe1· the hon. the Finan
cial Secretary nor the hon. the Attorney
General has answered my question 
whether a rural constable has the power 
to seize rice if he believes a person is 
committir.g an offence against the Ord
inance. 

The CHAIRMAN: I gather that all 
this, has. arisen out of the case of seizure 
·of padi, in which it was ruled that a rural
constable had no power. It is what th2
Court has said.

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: I quoted from the dedsion 
of the Magistrate 

MI'. LEE: The point is can a rural 
onstable seize any rice ,or :padi wh re h -

b lieves that an offence is being com
mitted against the Rioe Marketing Ordin
ance? 

Dr. AGAN: I have listened to the 
shtcmcnt: read by the hon. th"' Financial 
't::c!'etar , l.Jut onl last · ·ek · satemcn 

·\ ·as gi n -to m 1 Mr. Freuericks, he 

miller, showing that he was prosecuted for 
a similar offence of transporting rice in 
two carts without a consignment slip, and 
he was fined by the Magistrate. I hope 
that the hon. the Attorney-General will 
communicate the decision referred to by 
the Financial Sec·reta.ry to all Mag is tr ates. 
so that they would not convict such 
people. In one case the learned Magis
trate decided that the person who made 
the seizure had no authority. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I do 
not know what the circumstances were 
in the particular case referred to by the 
hon. Member. TJ1e charge may have 
been the same but the circumstances may 
not have been the same 

Mr. DEBIDIN: The hon. Member for 
Essequibo River (Mr. Lee) has asked for 
an interpretation. I will refer him to 
section 70 of Chapter 14 which says: 

"70. Anyone who is found commit
ting any offence .against the person or 
against property, which is punishable 
on summary conviction may be taken 
into custody, without warrant, by any 
police or ·other constable, or may be 
apprehended by the owner of the prop# 
erty on or with respect to which the 
offence is, committed, or by his servant 
or any other person authorised by him, 
and shall in the latter case be delivered 
as soon as possible into the custody of 
some police or other c-onstable, to be 
dealt with according to law." 

The CHAIRMAN: What is the great 
objection to giving these powers which it 
is proved are not held by the police, to 
two or three peoi,le who are members of 
the Rice Marketing Board? Even assuming 
that the police have the power, there are 
people specially interested to protect the 
Board's interests and the interests of the 
rice producers, and the rice producers on 
the Board have recommended this.. It has 
come from the Board as a recommenda
tion from the industry. I cannot s e 
whuL hon. Members are ontending about 
- that these few ,officers ·of the Board
should not be �iven this power.

Dr. NICHOLSON: I- move that the 
question be now put. 

Mr. PETEhS:. I raisec1 this qLtestlo 
last weel in the course of _my 'speech. I 
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cei-tainly do feel that something ought to 
be d<mc t<', prevent any grower  or miller, 
or other person contravening the law hl 
r:!spect of the s torage of padi and rice, 
but I eertainly do hesitate to support this 
"mendment which seeks to give the power 
to seize and detain padi, rice or ba�s, to 
th�! Manager1 the As:dstant Man ager, the 
Secretary or any person authorised in  
writing by the Board. I feel that i t  
would be vestin� those P<�rsons with quasi 
police powers , or Magisbrial powers, and 
what is more, the wm·dinl: of the clause 
is so vague tha t  if the Manager, the 
Assi::;tant Mana�er or the Sticn�tl:\ry of th2 
Board de:;ircd to hold . un someone's padi 
or rice for weeks before the math:r is in
vestigi1 ted, nothin g  is sa id jn the clause 
as to v.·hat might h;ippen - h<n:v long is  
he fo detain i t?  The .;rnized a rticle may 
be detained for six mon th;:;. It does 
emphasize the feeling  that the Board i!i 
being cloth�·d with t(}O mu<'h power for 
the matt er of its scrviee to the com
munitJ' 

l ·would counsel  that thfa particuh:lr 
subHcJause be g1ven some furthE:r thought1 
i1 i t  must be rnade acceptable b me so 
far as  I a rn concerned. More than that, 
you have the Police in the community 
and t he Rural Constables. They are suffi
ciently vigilant and cornpetcnt to takf' 
ca re of function:-; of this nature. Why 
f;hou1d \V Z feel at this t ime tha t  they can
not be depended upon to  look after this  
mat te·,·? F'or i n stan<:e. this partknlm� sub
clause L;, very much akin jn  spirit to the• 
Low of lTnlawful Po:=:session .  A pohc,,> 
1 nan, or a rural constable, seeing one going 
.:: round 1.�; i1h an <1rtick 1cvhic:h is �upp<)sed 
to h ,wc been i!nl:.i wfull:y• <,bt:1 incd n ,· 
�toh:n.  hu:- the- po'.ver to st.,>p th:i.t person 
u nd 1nake him go  a long wit h Mm to  th t' 
station in order that invcsUgation may be 
rnade by th€! Magistrate the next day. Why 
::.hotild we• tt�s 1 gT1 such powers. as we are 
1i-yir1g t ,.1 do h 1 ' t( • . to thr- Bo:1 rd? Why 
hilnd : :ttch Jl(!\\'i..· 1.·;" pv, r Ii) ! he B<•;: rd?  Th,·y 
have enough, t 11d I do not sec 'Hby v.,re 
:should nverlond the Board with po\vc,rs. 

l\1r. W IGHT: I do not think thal  l eg,� l  
i\fr:n1bc:rs o f  the  Co1.111ciJ :<hould m::du.: 
.Jcif 1.:1 1H:n : ; , ind I l!;i! t h!:�' b1..: 0Jb 1 •:.:J. t-.,1 
L·�: t'...'::ui. 1.h°'.!. 1 U 1 u�!l, cu.n 11·�\thtiicin. 1 say 
Un( buth 1•.ff i11l' (!iJurmaUou l}f the llou. 

Mernb�;r for F;.-::srqu ibo River (Mr. Lc::<1 
and the hon .  M:� cnl:,e1· for Eastern 
Demerara (Mr. Deb.din) . They shuu lcl 
knO\\· . as \VC'll �1;:; an:vbody £1:-;er that tlw 
provisjon of sectio n  70 of th0 Sm1m1,;, ;,:: 
J m·isdiction (Prne:cdure) Ordin,im:(1

• 

Chapt.:r 14. \':h i ch ·v\" a;-; qu<:, t ·�·d by the hon . 
Nle:1 nhc r for Ewd. c:rn , 1 • 

n�laL>s to tnE.• c:t'l'esl of th,� ofrender \:::;I
k.i :: nothing to do with tne  pr,)p: rty. Sc·c
i ion rn 1.1f th ::• s ,unc• Ordinance dc .. Js w i t h  
l ht'  p i·op,:rf ,v. Th:2' detention or sc:i;;m·c o f  
ti,,, propcrt,v e.m only be  done by u sc, : rch 
v, , 1 1-rau t s,vorn to. That is n simple pro
cedure, it S(!ems, tlni t should be a dopted. 
l p0r5ona1ly �:e r' no harm i n  the cl aus,: . 
1 � i...; not to nTatc n ny h8rd'ship on 
,:n,v nr1dy. Th:! hon. Member for Vvcsl crn 
E,,: ; ·bice , Mr. Petc-r:=. ) has spoken of un 
i:: ,x f •il pn:,:-:c s�1on. He knows folly wdl 
that  in th;i t th (·rc i s  the question ot 
:-thpkh1n. In thi;-; ea,,e rnon.? or lf':·:s t 1H: 
p · 1rl1  nin,v 1:ie ., !on·d in certain pbc1.:" 
,•.rr1 h:lt rn:iy nut n ect:s:;ad1y give rise i i) 
fi!Rsonabl :.· suspicion. It may be �: ton·d 
in  drcmn,:;t, 1ne1 � ,vhi.i::h ncP.d not rti v1 •  r i -;c 
to reason a bl e  suspicion. Thendore. a n v  
px:rson  s::,-::·n c1) rci rnitt1ng, n n  ofi'c-fr.:e i n  
cc , !'l n:.:ct ion 'N i t11 Hwt property, wha t  Dre 
, 0 11 10 do'? You un: n,,:,n•ly to get a search 
\,rnrr·G1 r1 t frott1 t l1 e  Magistr:'tt(:, e;(:-:cu tc i 1 . 
s r. izc :h2 propc:·dy ;in,J dd1.1in v:bo L� com -
ni ; tt ing th0 o ft'cne(-. H �ecm'., that :, pa·son 
sl iou1rl t l-1e rif�l1t t o  s��: ize- l)ncl i  oc  
r ice  i f  the rt·: i:� t11,c 0.Htst.ir•n (>'f ) n_;": t'.C:Jr<.1c�? 
o f  th, in1c1 t (:S . It dnc.� help i n  t h , ,  
, : < ) , ll i n i str :·d ;on o r  foe OrdimuH:t". 1 c:;m 
sc .:· very well t nc difficulty if this chn :1.:: 
i :c.: orniti ed. Th;::re wm be ou ite 6 nwnbr:f 

�\\:t
h

;;1��
s 

c�::u:'.�
L

:���:.c: t::·,�
1

:�!�� t;�:
1

)�:ie:;i� �  
d rn:, 1' wid  t i ;£h !c•ns np lhc bw in th :U 
n, -,p� d.. H the hon. 1\fri n b,:-r s:i vs t he- J : iw 
should not b(:: ti ghtcn(�d up, · then the 
dause i.; not  n ceessary H t:d th(! lav-.r rm.1.c; t 
remain lnx as H ' " ·  It �t,cJYl:<- to i n e  n, {' 
ckci:.:: ion for hon. Member:-:. to rm, ke i ::; 
,is lo 1xh, ihc t· 1 k1,\· :.;hm.: ld  h:� : i i.!ht<·n •cl 
tip or n n ! .  /\ I. 1 h ,: i nom(:n t  t hr: rc iB , ; ,  :!n·:i t 
tk;.11 of h, x ity. /\l tbe morncnt thcn-i H n: 
a gre�:t number of loophoL·s. if you lt: <.1 V ':> 

i t  i o  Uw S\I H)rnm·y J urh:d ic-t ion (Proc , -
d u r� ) Ordin ,mce. Chapter 14. 

1-.fr. Lr:F: :  \V i th ;d l  du , ,  r: ::p ct t , ,  
f , · i  1 1 d .  t h,: !) 1 ,0 ,'IJ , , <1 !,, . fnr \Vt· .: ti:., . .  , 1 

E , <: n n il in :.• · d i  r, u,?t 'l1 ,.,4. ti 1 . 

C1.1l.l.d tl1.n1J. 1ry Urdin . in�:c:.:, (:1.;;:;pt;r �ti� : · '  -

0 
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"Any mcmbe1· of the force may 
arrest without a vvarrant -
(a) anyone committing in his view an
offence punishable either 1.J.J)011 jndict
ment or upon summary convi�tion; or

If my learned friend looks at section 
32 of the Rice Marketing Ordinance, sub
section (4) (b) he would see it says: 

'Any person who delive1·s or 
removes any rice from a factory oth r
wise than in accordance with th_ pm-
vi ions of this Ordinance ...... " 

Therefore the removal of rice by any
body is an offence. At the time of the 
r0moval of the rice the person is com
mit ing an offence, even the cartman is 
committing an offence, and any police
man or rural constable can arrest the 
person and detain that property because 
an offence is being committed. in his view. 
.. Wbat then is the necessity for this clause? 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The 
one point the hon. Member has made is 
about removal. The proposed clause does 
not say anything about removal. The hon. 
1\-Iern.b<;:r is proceeding on the assumption 
that it is necessary for the rice to be on 
the road b-ing transported

_. 
but you may 

have it at the .9lace of somebody else, 
who has nothing to do with rice, hiding 
it there. It may be a matter of collusion 
or conspiracy to o-et the rice away; and 
that rice, or padi, or bags, may afford 
very valuable evidence in any case that 
is brought. So far as section 32 of the 
Ordinance is concerned, it says: 

"Any person who, :without lawful 
authority or excuse (the proof whereof 
hall lie on him) or without the per

mission of the Board removes or causes 
t be removed any padi from a factory 
shall be guilty of an offence again t this 
O1'dinance." 

You may get the information but you 
lla ve to get foe e idence on the informa
tion which i::; ·uppli cl. By th, time you 
gel tb re you may find you h, vc only 
the tatement of the per.son who gave the 
information. In this case not only the in
formation is given to the Board but the 
actual evid nee by way of the mater_ial it
self. That i the real essence and r 'ason 
for ll!i...; ,1···us.c. l think hon.· .1.eml 0rs 

•ould a ·-ree if it is the desire uf this
·uuncil to see every hi11g is done wher 1Jy

there should be no under-current or no 
undesirable action in regard to dealings 
·with rice, or padi, or bags, this clause
should be retained.

Mr. ,LEE: That is why i11 my open
ing remarks on thi.s Bill I said that all 
these inspectors of the Board should be 
made Rural Constables. In that case there 
would be no necessity to go and search 
icr a rural constable or a policeman if 
an inspector sees an offence is being com
mitted. He can act at once. 

The CHAIRMAN: You thini{ if they 
are: rnade rural constables that would 
olve the ,whole question? 

Mr. LEE: Yes, Sir. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: With reference to 
what the hon. the Attorney-General has 
said, the case instanced was w11e1-'e a cart 
was seen travelling with something, but 
this ca�e is where some rice or padi is 
stored in somebotl )s house. It is the 
same offence. With that information you 
can go to a Justice of the Peace, who is 
always to be had in a district, and obtain 
a search warrant and seize the rke. If a 
cart is seen going along the road ·with 
rice the Police can take it to the neare t 
Police Station and a charge is brought. 
I would like to point out further in answer 
to what is said, that this clause which is 
sough to be inserted is in the path of 
se.ction 32 (1) (b) ;vhich pre.scribes all that 
11as to be done in order that a charge 
or offence i brought home. I would 
like to draw attention to section 32 
(1) in respect of where a charge is
broughi against a miller he has
to prove his innocence. It reads: 

(a) "Any person w.ho, without lawfuJ
authority or excuse (the proof
V✓hereof shall lie on him) or with
out the permission of the Boar·rl
removes er causes to be removed
an:· p�di Crom a factor. hc1ll be
gu1Jly of an. offence against this
Ordinance;

(b)- "It �hall be prima fade evidence 
of the commission of an offence by 
a manufacturer under this sub
section i£ it j,._ prov rl to the �atis
fadion uf th(.: C'omt [h:it f 1c 
tlli�t11tily of D�l ii 111 lht; .L:..iclor,- 1111 
llle .� .. te :11- "\'llicl1 the ol'.ten·'e is 
alleged lo have been cmmHLd is 
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less than the qu.u1tit,y which. 
(1C•cording fo nn:v return. account m· 
stoc:k--lak1ng, ought to be therein'' 

Ti1c CHAIRMAN: The ho,1. Member' 
h;:s n.::c,d the whole: .::.ccnon cdready and 
now he is reading it ;:igain. 

Mr. DE:BIDIN: l a�k your indul·· 
gence just to n1ake 1his point Under 
pnragraph (H) the nnus of proof is on him, 
and und(•r p,1rograph (b) the quantum of 
pr·c-nf is given. In other words. the rnere 
defic3t'"!ncy of padi in hi3 factory to what 
his book-; show 1,vilJ b": ::;u.ffieicnt evidence 
to convict hirr.t, In othel' words. the 
Orctinan<'E'. whk-h \\'a:-:. a thorough job 
',\·hen it .\\';);:; drafted --·· I do not know if 
th,.� hon. the Attnrn,:y-Genera! had to do 
with it �- is suffident in this particular 
case to bring home an offence. There
fore when you nre Sf: .. ·king now to go and 
seize padi, which if" necessarv to bring 
home a case. p:ira1{t,,ph (b) 0£ S(:ction 32 
(1) of the 01·dinan:·<:• states dearly that it
is not neu:s:-:wry h :-;r.:ize the padi. The
miller h:.is to send in regular l'ctums to
t>:e Board and you ju::.t reckon the pacli
in his mJ1 and check it with the reb..n'ns
:::ent in. You may �dze his books but
not the nadi. That 1s exactly what I ::im
asking to bt1 cbnE'., If power i.:3 given to
auth(:riz,::: Mr. X. who \know:-; nothing
,tbuut tl.if: fr..,v: tu s, ize if the Manager or
1he Assi;;;lant .MancJgc:r, 01· the Secretary
<·Mrnot do b◊ ........ 

Mr. SMELLIE: To a i10inl of corH:c
tion! The Manager, or Assistant Manager, 
or Set:reh\:·y has no power to a.uthorizc
,ll\\ one to SE·ir.e. Thiit person has to be 
·.,;,dhorized by tlw Boi::i.r·d.

f1,,fr_ [)gBJDIN; I nwy repeat ,;vh�,t I 
rJJH saying. The Manager has power, the 
/\s.:.;istant Mf.mager lrn:; power, th::: Secre� 
t::iry has J)'.J\\·er. If they do not exercise 
fr1f1t po\Vt:J' .sorncbr}dy t::lEe is autlwr'ised by 
t:w Bo:Jrd whn i.; not n rcspnnidb1c officinJ 
<tf t 1c Jk�ffd and w:11! 1.nay 1Yit lrnow what 

do, er tnil)-' k.:vs: c1 grudge ag,dn-,t. the 
millet and �fH'�; ;-tnd wrongfully seizes the 
p.idi. 

Tlw ATTOHNEY (;gNEl:Lt\L: The 
t.h:d. f.h•_· Uo,u·,J

iw· 8.J' 1. blt; HS l�) 
L uot :mffiekntly 

capable to deal ·with a matter of this sort. 
I think it is tt reflection on the Board to 
rrnike that suggestion. 

The CHAIHMAN: 1 v,h;h hon. lvkm
bt:'r,:-; .1,vo,tld m�ike up their mind;:; in regard 
to this clause. 

Mr. WIGHT: The hon. Men1ber for 
EssEquibo River (Mt. Lee) has again 
quded s�Jmething in error. Chapter 30. 
scd1on 27, refers to anesb. It says 11any 
member of the force may arrest•·, but that 
has nothing to do with the subjf::ct matter 
co1,cerncd in this clause. 

Dr. GONSALVES: I am just going 
to make a few rem.arks broadly. What 1 
\Vant to say is t:1i:;;: The dause on the 
fa<.:�t of .it appears harmless, pnrticu1ady 
:.1s it has b�:en done. with the acquiescence 
of the BGard, but in spite of this and 
b2<:ause of the experience as related by 
the hc,n. the Financial Secretary it i:> all 
the more reason why in the view of the 
Government the dause is necessary. But 
on the J>r·a<:tical basis Of it, I believe. 
wnent·ver po\ver of this kind is vested 
in a Board or an .individual it js done 
with the best intention. But is that in
tent ion eanied out ? That is whHt we 
are afraid ef. It is only because of past 
e.xperienc(: we ;fear what is going to 
happen in the future. It i:{ be<.'ause (,f 
experience we know that ·whenever' the 
faw vests power in person::;, people with 
small minds will do harm to their neigh
bours simply beeause th£�Y are covered ti:v 
the law. I will refer to the impounding 

, of cattle, \.l:hirh is u proper thing io d,1 
in otder to prt:!Vellt the breaking of 'h,,: 
road� but it is also true that thos·e gei:Uc
mcn who are authorised as catth·�catdh:n.; 
go into pnvate yards :rnd remove peopl:.:'s 
{:attle at nights and with the c<mclllT(�t)('c 
of the Police tie the cattle in the Pofa :· 
Station yard until t.he morning. Ther\: is 
a <:<.1se coming up where a Sergeant 'Jf 
Police l•���pt hvo Pl' tJu·(:C c(iws UJ-.E.' th:, I. 
That mun \1._:as brought down a::-; an 01.'• 
dinary criminal be{'ause h.:: shl'ltered tlw.c;< 
people 

It is true· Hrnt we \\'ant tr .. • ;:;ce the la,\' 
c11fn!'<:.:·d .. iJ11t I do m..t. bclh•\·c that it. L-; 
th< .. • wtenlJ•:n d. lk: frzurH:L1 d 1.hu .et!! 
I:,► sc,1 th.,1t undue h8.rdship h ph:H:t:d f.'lt 

•

• 
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]-;- . P.�v� le h·h::; . . . p::m 1_0
, ,;-cpn:it .. T �in .--:.:1yin , 1f hL cl-:ii::._ 1 ° 

insci-t cl ill the agr"' 1 nl of th Dontd, 
I take it

J 
it is done with the best intention, 

1 itt I am still alling attention to the fad 
tln t tl c1 i gr «L danger i r this authority 
i · passed down, unless it is to be used with 
the greatest of judicious cai'e. 

Tl : ATTOR E -GENETIAL: I do 
not want to prolong the debate. Does the 
hon. Member realize that the subsection 
�ays "The Manag r, the A sistant Mana
ger, the Secretary, or any pers�m author
ised in writing by the Boar'd· ? If he con
siders that, he would sec that it is not a 
CBC of giving authority car:te blar.che to 
ever body to seize padi. There is no 
question of f  es which may arise a- in the 
impounding of cattle. 

Dr. GO SALVES: I am not saying 
that at all. What I am saying is this: 
The fact that it says "The Manager, the 
Assis.tant Manager, the Secretary 1 or any 
person authorised by the Board", the 
impoundnig of cattle whic.h I illustrated 
is al o a power handed down from one 
D partment. The Heads of Departments 
to whom power is given by law we have 
no right to question, but look at to whom 
they trans.fer that power. How do we 
know that the same carelessness will not 
be xercised by the Board in giving this 
power to other persons? 

Clause put, and the Committee divided 
and voted a follows :-

For: Mes rs. Morrish, Smellie, Ken
dal, Fer'nande , Farnum, Ferreira Raat
gever and Wight, Dr. Nicholson, th€ Fi
nancial Secretary and T1:e:1-::11r,er, the At
torney-General and the �- ol-:.: · .11 Secretar)' 
-12.

Again t: Messrs. Phang, Peter·s, Debi
din and Lee, Dr. Jagan, Dr. Gonsalve and 
Singh. - 7. 

Clause re-numbered as Clause 4 passed 
a printed, 

Clause 7 re-numbered 5 - Inser· 
tion of new section 36A in the Prin ci
pal Ordinance, 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 

' E 5UrtER: I as ermissi n to have 
ubstitili<::d fer d�,i.i", 7, 8S print rl ·1 tL0 

D:i1, :i rc·dr::1Hed c·buse ,vhi<.:1 h3s 1 ee:11 
pl"intcd and cir'culated in the form at
ta,..hed to Your E 'cellency's Sta ement. I 
also d sii-e to rnoye i "'O minor am- nd
rn .nts. I wi 1 state th se amendments at 
once:-

'-'l'he h s ·rtion of the f llowing 
worcl:, at the end of subclause 2(b) of 
the re-dr-a.fted clause and whose parti
cipation therein shall have been ap
proved by the Legislative Council' and 
in sub-clause 3(b) the insertion of the 
wor'ds 'for domestic consumption and 
export' between the words 'markrtinP·· 
and 'of' in the first line thereof.'' 

Be.fore I explain these amendments I 
would just like briefly to touch on one or 
two points of importance raised in th 
general debate ye tesday to which I did 
not r'eply because of lack of time. Your 
Excellency's statement to this. Council on 
Wednesday last did, I am sure, remove 
some of the mor,e grotesque of the mis
conceptions which had been circulated 
about this matter. For example, I am 
sure, there is now no general belief that 
the coming of this new development will 
serve to take a way people's lands. I am 
quite sure those �anar'ds. about the n�w 
company \;vishing to confiscate the lands 
ond that the rice gr,owers will be pre
vented from cultivating their lands, if be
lieved by any Member of this Council and 
persons outside of this Council, have 
ceased to exist. There were t vo po ·nt 
made in this Council by two Members -
th hon. Member for• Central Demerara 
(Dr. Jagan) and t):le hon. Member for West
ern Berbice (Mr. Peters), which are allied 
and are also point_ that. I think, should 
be countered. 

The hon. Member for• Central Dem
erara emphasized that the coming of this 
new development would mean a change 
from what he calls "peasant economy" to 
what he calls "plantation economy". 
Somewhat along the same lines the hon. 
Member for Western Berbice said it may 
mean a change to "wage economy". I 
want to say that is far from being the 
oase. This new development does 1not 
contemplate a c•omplete change to "p-lant
ation economy·' or to '\vage conomy". 
I do not want to admit that "plantation 



. . J,r;·�;:nt� ! �-ti�• 
{. t;aj thi_�g·� 
i:: c";tji1;:"l':,',;'i 

f .,uil:, l i'iw,'i,·,,i ;iihi jjft,,:<•d1ii\'· L, 
!ii:·h >:lH:it ,., tn;iy l,::,, catTit:-d on. 

: � · ! it, not the inten-
ti,-n. l,;;f;j, pains to 
CX1-1l,1 :n tiil by v,.·lJh:h rn,)rc 
lu.nds 1,;. ill b:.: ,:(• ·un:\!. ::in<l tb:.1t the inten
tkm !:, .dJn,\ ihr• Carme:·s to havt:' as 
n1t,d1 !:1n,h, f,:r tultivafo)n possible. r 

t1 1 f' hon. 1,fr:rnbn·· for \Vcstern B(T
f);ee is cnrlcernetl \V'itl1 tl1c1 p:;::lc11ology �'tll<l 
tl1c;"·iC's .1tfaehcd h peas�.mt farming and 
1 ha: th'f: arrange.rnent shouU not be dis
Uil'h:.rL 'rlwl:c• is n,) intcn1ion to do that. 
,\.; iiH, "1,vr1ge er.:(JnOm_\: • I feel sure 
ti1:.,r0 v,•;ll b..: bcin:fit for <'t'''-
t.:1in cal1.:�_�ories nf O!tr wag(!.-e:.1rnu·s. It. i:; 

to visit the Maha:con,\··· 
A :md io �:et- the technicians 
:.d. \'. ork with t'.w nrnchines in the fie1d.:; 
:ind in ,he mill::;. Tl\l°'y arc 1.\·..igc-ean1ers. 
Thc•rc >, n:)1.hing wrong abc.ut that I dn 
h::'pti thcTe will be a large number of wage. 
e,:rntl3 of Hut parli.::ular typr· added. 

The 0U1er p: 1int, wh:ch I :shsnild hav<: 
�·ci:'i•cTcd to, h,::.:; referen:::e tn th.is Colony 
.:"'nd Stef:J Bro:-:. You have said in your 
�,tattmu1t. Sfr. that the.l'e 1s no question 
cf the Stf,el Brc:,. coming :n io i:akt� over 
the NL:1 b..: icony rnills and other rnills 
eont.emp 1 Jkd. In t:1e spN�rh u( the hon. 
:VIernb<·r fo1· C,.;ntn1I Dt•rncra.!·a the nan1e 
{if St<:el Brus. w::s mentioned and there 
w:::i,; sr·.nv further blk by oth<:r Mt:mbers 
,ibout p:·ivBt:_� in\'!::st:Jrs <'<)ming in to try 
nnd. ,;J,1.:t cLvideJH.tf. "With that in mind l 
h::Hl. a tlisrti::-:s;on \vith the hon. the Attnr
rw:v• Gl:rH.,r::11 and we ngn:-ed to propose 
that thn��P w:Jrds to whieh I have just 
1dcrn.1d b,:1 in:.::ertf•d at t:1e end of sub
r·Ln.1�e ('.�) (bi. Th::: clause as it stands 
d<'Db :with the method of l-f'curing the 
<·;.1pita1 f:.H' th:s fli:w eornpany, and mt:i:,· I
rriHd it .

''(2) 1.1hp capital n:"quired for the estab
fo,lnm·nt and the cp:.:r;;.itfons of the 
Ccn1p:1ny $hnH be met ----

(u) with the approval of the
Ler�islative Council from
funds of the Colony and by
he transfer as part of sueh
capital of an,v nsst•ts O\.\:ned
b,v th�: Co'lon?·:"

It is quiti.:: dear that power is com
plf·tely within thr- c,rnfr:Jl of th:� Legisla
t'i\·e Cr�u.neil 

(Arndt.) Bill. r.rrn 

tf r":..�,�::r 1;;,}��: if ;tt
the Gov:·rntn-, .c-ilWIJ ha\t:: 
�1gre0d to porti.dpat1J in th,) 
<:stab!isliment and rnH'i';d ;,,n,, 
of llw C,·fup;:H1�·:· 

1n ,,r,:,er to rnak(i it quiL:: clear that 
1Le p:.1i•:-;nn or body of p,:1·-;,:;)"1£; im·lkd mu�:t 
:i_b:o IJ,.: subjf•d ti:, n11p1·uv:d i>V tld:; Coun
cil: it is propd:;ed i. , add focse word:� '\rn<l 
\Vl1c.:"� p,n·tkipt:ticn therein shall have 
l>een vp;;:n� 7ed by t1w .Lcp;islativt' Council''. 
The dfl:ct of that is this: If any future 
Governm· sr·c.:; iit t:) invite Steel Bros. or 
:1ny 1;::r�-:nn. \',ho rn.:iy n::t be· peuonna 
gratia Wit:1 the pc·.,ple nf this Colony, to 
p�. rtLipot:} in th1:, cornpc1ny tlwt pnl.'tki
pation cannoi takE: plaeE: until this Coun
.;·i.J h:,, ;./11·,,n its nppnl,·,11. T amend -

rne:}t Is b mnkc a�:::-:Ul'Hnc(• cbubly sui i' 

that the lKt·tnersh.!p in the company will 
b2 uf p2rs::;n�, npprov..:id by the Ler'::5Jativ0 
Couneil it�;r,lf. 

L�;stJy. the arnendrnent I hu\·e sug
gc.:dc:d to :rnb-clause (3) (b) --·- the inser
Lcn Oi th;; v,:ords "for domestic consump
tion .:nd exporf'--is to n1-1.ke it doubly 
de:,r tha� this arrangement bet\:veen the 
Boani and the n'",w company is to cover 
the whole field of marketlng-t:1e rnarket-

c-f 1·lce and pad{ for ·domestic con
sun:iption and for cxp:wt. That is to say, 
the ngrN�m('nt must <:over the whole field 
of the disposal of the produce of rice und 
padi in thi;, Colonv. Those are the 1,vo 
points, and with th�tt I ,vould ask to move 
th::· mnendments I h:xve indicated. 

Ml'. DEBIDIN: May I ask the .hon. 
the Fin11neial Secrebry to repeat what he 
said Rb�mt the v,1bo]e field wonld bf: 
C-0\Tl'ed b.v tht1t clau.:;z ? I did not ht:"ar 
him. 

Tho FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
T'REASURE:!1: l said. that indicates that 
the agreE•ment should c�mtain a clause or 
clauses ·which would ensure a<lequate 
arrangements between the Board and thC' 
new cornpany whkh \Vnuld eovcr the· 
whole fodcl cf mm kr•ting: for both domes
ti{' ('<Jnsurnption and export of the padi and 
rice produced in the Colony. It is to 
quite $Ure, where it is necessary, that 
the new enmpany s1rnll contribute to the 
volume of rice requil'ed for domE>stk• eon-
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sumption. It is to make it clear. That 
is all it does. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: I ask that further 
discussion of this be postponed to another 
day, as we are under notification of a 
meeting immediately after this, and we 
are already late. I think the hon. the 
Deputy President, Mr, Wight, will be a1ble 
to say abo.ut that meeting. If this is pro-· 
longed it would prolong the time of that 
meeLng. 

Th� CHAIRMAN: I s:aid2 we i}iad 
been debating this Bill three weeks now. 
If the Council wants to adjourn it :would 
only mean another week, and so the time 
goes on. I am in the hands. of the Coun

cil. 

Mr. WIGHT: The .other meeting can 
be postponed. I do not think we are in 
such a hurry about that. 

The CIHAIRMAN: It will mean we 
will have to meet on Wednesday on this 
Bill again. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: I do not think you 
will mind me saying this matter is very 
vital and is. still very important. While 
we have voted t'.1.at the whole of this pro
posed claus·e 7 should be inserted in the 
Committee stage, it does not necessarily 
mean that this matter will not be debated. 
That is the stage where it is debated in 
detail, and I for one will ask that I be 
given my full right to debate this matter 
fully. I am prepared to do so, if that is 
the mtention to get a decision this after
noon 

The CHAIRMAN: I am in the hands 
of the Council. If you do not wish to

proceed we could still go on. 

*Qr. JAGAN: In view of the fact that
when the hen. Member for Eastern Ber
bice (Dr. Gonsalves) wanted to speak yes
terday you, Sir, gave the assurance that
he would be allowed to talk under this
clause, it would do much good if we have
another opportunity on Wednesday.

The CHAIRMAN: I would say hon. 
Members must have a limit of time to 
speak. Any person speaking to a motion 
only has hall an hour, out I have allowed 

much mor:e latitude. l cannot allow 
Members to continue doing that. We have 
to observe the Standing Rules and Orders. 

Mr. RAATGEVER: I see no necessity 
for ,postponing this. debate until next 
week. The matter has been fully ven
tilated. There is no question of this 
claus·e not'passing the Legislative Council 
now. It is hopeless. It seems, although 
Members have a right to speak, in speak
ing for hours. it is. only a waste of time. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: I object to that. a 
Nominated Member saying that an Elected 
Member in speaking at length it is only a 
waste of time. I move that we adjourn 
at this stage. 

Dr. JAGAN: I second that. 

Mr. RAATGEVER: A Nominated 
Member under the Constitution has the 
same rights and privile,ges as any Member 
of this Council, and I take strong excep
tion to any Member, elected or otherwis-e, 
making any insinuation against a Nomina
ted Member. Nominated Members repre
sent the whole Colony and not one section 
of it. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: My point is, it does 
not come with good grace for a Nominated 
Member to say· of another Member that 
he is wasting time when he speaks. 

The CHAIRMAN: Does the hon. 
Member wish to move his motion? 

Mr. DEBIDIN: I move that the 
Council resume. 

Dr. JAGAN: I second that. 

Question put
1 

and the Committee 
divided and voted as follows :-

For: Mes.sirs. J,Phang, Debidin, Far
num1 Ferreira and Lee, Dr. Jagan, Dr. 
Gonsalves,, Dr. Nicholson and Dr. Singh 
- 9,, 

Against: Messrs. Morrish, Smellie, 
Peters, Kendall, Fernandes, Raatgever and 
Wight, the Financial Secretary & Treas
urer, the Attorney-General and the Col
onial Secretary - 10. 

Motion lost. 
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Mt. LEE: Although the mo,tion is. 
lost, the time ·is 10 minutes past 5 o'clock. 
It is beyond the hour of sitting of the 
Council. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Council has 
decided that it wishes to continue. I do 
not know how long the hon. Member 
wants to go on talking on this clause, but 
if we can finish by six o'd.ock it is better 
than taking it on to Wednesday next. 
Every Member of the Council has said 
all he wanted to say. It is not a question 
oi controlling the debate. T,wo Members 
have had the opportunity of saying every
thing they wanted to after the new sug
gested amendments were put before the 
Council. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: The Official Mernbers 
threw in their lot and so there was a close 
division. 

The CHAIRMAN: The hon. Mmeber 
must abide by the decision of the Council. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: Sir, we are very tired. 
You have the power to adjourn. 

'fhe CHAIRMAN: u,t us go on ana 
s0e how we get on. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: If ! am to proceed I 
would like to refer to the amendment 
wl1ic-h is before the Council, as moved by 
the hon. the Financial Seeretary. In the 
firJ-:t place I want to say here that this 
amendment is nothing new to the Council. 
It does not go very much further, and I 
shall show the dfiference between it and 
the original clause 7 whic:.1 most Members 
of this Council had expressed very strong 
disapproval cf. What are the differences 
between the original clause 7 and the pro
p,osed amendment? In the first place it 
is clear �hat an ,agreement has to be 
entered into at some stage between 
Govet'nment on the one hand and the 
Corporation, whether it is in the form of 
a· local company or not, so as to deter
n1ine the relationship between Govern
ment and that ccmpany and how it should 
operate in thi.s Colony. It seems to me 
that is the over-riding feeli11e of Members 
of this. Council. Unfor'tunately I am 
speaking with those Members not present 
now, as what I have to say is intended for 

their benefit. Therefore it seems to be 
a barren speech I am making. There is, 
however, one thini I may say in their 
absence, and that is: This amendment 
here has been presented at a point of time 
when several Members had shown com
plete disfavour particularly on the ground 
that it is making fish of one and fowl of 
the other, as the new corporation in what
ever form it takes will be free from the 
control of the Rice Marketing Board and 
the provisions of the Rice Marketing Or
dinance and will be able to operate freely 
so far as marketing is concerned. That 
has been  objected to completely. 

rs the position changed today? That 
is the qm1stion I am asking. It has been 
cleverly introdu•ced in this amended form 
that w�1atever agreement is to be entered 
into must come first to the Legislative 
Council of the Colony. It is a studied 
plan, and 1 am going to ask Members to 
consider ihe various steps those who are 
pro..·nuJgating the particular clause have 
taken and the movement away from the 
Bill that has been incurred. In other 
words

1 
an agreement had to be introduced 

originally and now an agreement is refer
red to in the proposed clause which says : 

''(!) Subject to the provisions of this 
section, the Governor may, with 
the roval of the Legislative 
Cou direct the establishment 
of a c�lonial rir�e development 
company (hereinafter referted to 
as "the Company") for the 
development of the rice industry 
and the extension of the export 
trade in the said industry in "" 
.accordance wifa an agreement 
to be entered ir: to between the • 
Government and the Compan;y 
(heteinafter ref erred to as "the 
Agreement") and

1 
notwithstand

ing the provisions of this Ordin
ance, the provisio.r:s of the • 
Agreement shall govern the 
operations of the Company." 

In other words, the emphasis is now 
on t:1e agrec:mcnt. It has been transferred 
from sub-clause (2) of the original clause, 
exempting the corporation to an agr�.:
ment to g.overn this company. It says 
this agr€ement shall �overn the operations 
of that company and that this agreement is 
to be put before the Legislative Council of 
the Colony. All I can say is, the position in 
so far as this agreement is concerned has 
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not changed, because Government in a:iy 
case will be entering into. the agreement 
and the provisions of the Rice Marketing 
Ordinance will still be kept out. I say 
so because of the particular set up of the 
Board. 1 am now in a better position to 
say that with the new amendments, which 
have been proposed and may possibly take 
effect, and with the set up of the Gov2rn
rnent of the Colony as it is, we have 
removed from sub-clause (2) and gone into 
a probably worse position, because what 
is intended to control and to keep the 
company out of the Rice Marketing Board 
will be put into the agreement. In 
other words, though you have cut out sub
clause (2) - that the company shall not 
be governed by the Ordinance-the agree
ment has made up for it. That is why the 
suggestion of the hon. Nominated Member, 
Mr. McDoom, is very sound, that there 

should not be further consideration of this 
Bill until we have seen what that agree
ment is. 

What will be the agreement :Which 
will be put before this. Council? Will 
the terms of the agreement be within the 
scope of what has been said in this Coun
cil? They will be within the scope of 
something which will be r·emoving the 
compa.ny •or corporation entirely from the 
control of foe provisions. of the Rice 
Marketing Ordinance. That i!.; clear, and 
I am going to a·sk leave to refer to what I 
regatd as being a tremendous anxiety on 
the part of Government a.nd those who 
are promulgating this Bill to see it passed. 
I have to refer stage by stage to the var
ious things which make us today have 
to consider a hundred times :Whether we 
can safely leave ti1e agreement to the 
Council, an agreement which will have 
everything necessary to remove the com
pany completely from the Rice Marketing 
Ordinance. That is so, according to the 
wording of the amendment - "the agree
ment shall govern the operations of the 
company". If the agreement says so and 
it is allowed to be passed here that this 
company shall not be bound by the provi
sions of th2 Ric,e Marketing Ordinance, the 

position would be the same as before and 
we would be bound by it. I recall the 
statement of the hon. the Financial Secre
tary when he ·said: in effect 'tJ;iat the 

company will not - I will r'ead his exact 
words. 

· "I hope in my early remarks I made
it quite clear that there is no possibility
whatever of attracting the necessary
capital unless the undertaking can be 
exempted from what were really :War
time emergency control restrictions·
since put into the law.'

We have to start with that hypothesis 
as the basis of what that agreement will 
be, but it seems to be clear that with 
this foundation that agreement will never 
reach the stage where it will contain any
thing but the exemption of this company 
from the operation of the Rice Market
ing Ordinance. I want to refer· to the 
fad - and we must not be misguided by 
it; it is very easy for the hon. Member 
for Western Essequibo ,(Mr·. Wight) to 
talk about being misguided, but we must 
not be misguided - that when the ques
tion of the C.D.C. coming into the Colony 
came up in the form of this Bill, if you 
are granting it :With all the feelings of 
good intentions for the industry, why was 
the Bill not introdueed in its present 
form? Why seek first to exem9t this new 
company from the ptovisions of the Or
dinance? It was only after there was 
opposition to it, after two days' discussion 
and after seeing that the clauses would 
have gone by the board, that we find 
Government introducing something which 
would tend to bring the hearts of Members 
of the Council round. Taking the words 
of everyone who spoke at the conference, 
they do not know what the C.D.C. will 
agree to. We are groping in the dark, and 
we can qnly take the facts as given. 

I feel that my hon. Friends, who have 
committed a change of heart and who 
had at first thought of the interest of the 
people of the Colony, have completely 
now removed from their consideratio.n 
entirely what they had been thinking in 
the interest of these people. It seems to 
me that when we C'Ome to consider what 
has taken place, when we come to consider 
the anxiety of Government, that is some
thing to make me and other Members of 
this Council take it for granted that there 
is never any possibility of a complete fusion 
of the company with the Ric2 Marketing 
Bo;;trd in its operations, whether it is 
trading for export or for local consump-
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tion. It. .is all a pious ;Wish. I an drivt:n 
to ask a question. If on the one hand the 
Government spokesman is saying it is not 
known what will be the agreement, I am 
at a loss to understand how thev can come 
down and make a compromise� by saying 
that sub-dause (3) will ensure the indus
try. I say

1 
in the absence of such knov,rl

edge it is a pious wish that \vhatever is 
done will be in the interest of the indus
try, and that the company will b(! an asset 
to the indu.stry in respect of its domestic 
consumption and exports. We do not 
know whether the company will accept. 
What is our guarantee that they will 
accept? There is none whatevei .. 

As I have said, we are at a dangerous 
point if there are going to be two opera
tions. If we are going to fulfil our con
tracts with the West Indian Colonies, if 
we are going to be bound to dQ that for' 
years to come, it seems positively clear 
to me that in so far as this agreement is 
concerned the rice produc2rs presently 
engaged in the industry will be bound 
hands and feet and will have no consider'a
tion given the;m. Very little will come to 
them in the increase of the price of their 
padi, whereas tl11s company will be free 
to make good its losses, because it will be 
abJe to sell in the outside markets free 
from foe imposition of those contra-cts. 
In other wor·ds, it will be able to make 
profits, but the peasant industry will not 
be able to do so because it is tied down 
to contracts and to prjces. As I have 
pointed out, give us two cents per pound 
more in the West Indies for our rice and 
it will bring into the Colony millions of 
dollars more. I must say that the whole 
question at this moment resolves itself 
into this: Can we accept Government's· 
word that excluding this company from 
the control of the Rice Marketing Board 
the rice industry and those e,ngaged in 
it will be satisfied to know their interests 
will be sufficiently taken car·e o.f by this 
Council? We have too much evjdence to 
the contrary. My: friendi the hon. Member 
for Western Essequibo, has made fun at 
the people, the vast number of producers 
who have come into the Council. He has 
decried them .. 

Mr. WIGHT: I am not going to be 
misinterpreted. I have not decried any 

of the rice producers. I would like foe 
hon. Member to quote my words, I would 
ask him not to misinterpret what l say. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: Th€' hon. Member 
said he did not kno:w if they were paid 
t,> be here. 

Mr. WIGHT. Again I did not say 
tbat. I said I did not know who was 
paying their expenses. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: We can on1y interpret 
that to mean they would not have been 
here if thefr expenses were not paid. 

The CHAIRMAN: Would the hon. 
Member proceed? 

Mr. DEBIDIN: Can the producers 
properly agree to say their interests will 
be fully taken care of by this Council? 
I have them here set out - what foe at
titude o.f the hon. the Financial Secretary 
has been, what the attitude of the hon. 
Member for· Western Essequibo has been 
and what the attitude of other Members 
has been. I shall refer to the last person 
first. The hon. Member for Western 
Essequibo made reference to mass meet• 
ings as though these people who kept the 
mass meetings wete doing so for their 
own interests. He assumes that the peo
ple have been misguided and that their 
decision is not as important as the decis
ion of the Chamber of Commerce or any
faing else. Some Members referred to a 
memorandum flying about. If that is the 
consideration Members would give to the 
recognizE'd organization of the Rice Pro
ducers of this Colony, what hope ca.n the 
rice producers. have for their destiny 
under that agreement? I assume that 
every Member would like to know the 
pros and cons of the matter, and that 
memorandum coming from a recognized 
instituUon I expected them to read every 
word of :it a.nd not in a way certainly 
sarcastic and bad to refer to it as a mem
orandum flying about. Can we then 
expect the agreement to be entered into 
will be in the interest of those people 
when consideration of the rice produC'ers' 
viewpoint is casual to such an extent? 

We come to the hon. the Financial 
Secretary and his eager 2.nxiety to get
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this Bill through in favour of clause 7. 
What do we find? Two important 
things stand out-his feverish anxiety 
and action--JWhich make us think a 
thousand times before we can 2.pprove 
o_f this Bill. The hon. Member for Cen
tral Demerara (Dr. Jagan), has certc.inly 
referred to the one fact where the hon. 
the Financial Secretary had a discussion 
with him a1'd asked him to .the effect 
whether if he could persu2.d-e him in a 
certain direction he would us� his 
influence inside and outside this Oouncil 
in favour of the Bill. 

The FINANCIAL SECRmT:ARY & 
TREASURER: I do not think the hon. 
Member for Central Demerara ever said 
so. I did in a private discussion with 
him asked him if this Bill passes into law 
whether he would take the initiative in 
trying to convince the ric-e producers of 
the Colony of what we are doing. 

The CHAIRMAN: I am not going 
to allow private conversations to be ven
tilated in this Council. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: I had made an exact 
note of the words he said. The next 

thing is this, and this is public property. 
I do not know if the hon. the Attorney
General was there at the time. The Editor 
of the "Daily Chronicle" had been writing 
very strongly against the clauses of the 
Bill 2.nd the hon. the Financial S€cretary 
actually got the Editor of that paper 
before him and, in the presence ·of the 
Managing Director of the "Daily Chroni
cle", Ltd., pilloried him 2.nd as a result 
there was a change of front in that news
paper. To use measures. of that kind, to 
threaten a man with dismissal if he con

tinues his policy ·of writing, is 111ot right. 

Mr. WIGHT: I must object! I am 
objecting on the ground tha.t we have the 
private affairs of the Editor of the "Daily 
Chronicle" being brought up in this 
Council. We do not know if what is 
being said is true. We do not know what 
the position is. We do not knciw that the 
hon. ·Member has that person's permis
sion to ventilate his private business in 
public. 

Dir. JAG-AN: The hon. Member is 

anticipating what the hon. M-emlber has 
to say, 2.nd he has n0 right t')· do that. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: I am asking for free
dom t-o say what I have to say. My 
point is, can we, the Members of this 
Council, who have the interests of the 
people •of this. Colony in our care, 
properly say that we can place our case 
with the E,xecutive Council knowing that 
it will be gone into and then brought to 
this Council? Those are things we must 
consider. C2.n we accept assurances 
given that everything will be all right? 
I have referred t') something which the 
people have a right to think about-the 
attitude adopted in this matter. Where 
such action, as I have pointed out, has 
taken place it c-ertainly indicates veiI'y 
strongly the tremendous motive on the 
part o•f Government, or the mdividuds 
to whom I have referred, for wishing 
clause 7 to be passed. That brings me 
to the next point. You are the only 

person, Sir, according to the hon. the 
Second Nominated Member (Mr. Raat
gever), who had an opportunity of 
speaking to the C.D.C. We know, how
ever, that the hon. the Financial Secret-ary 

had 2.n opportunity to speak to those very 
pe•Jple in Barbados. You have knowl
edge of what is taking place, but have 
we got that same knowledg-e? 

The CHAIRMAN: I may tell foe 
hon. Member at once that there is not 
a single bit of knowledge I have in re
spect of what I had to do with the C.D.C. 
thd he does not know and any other 
Member does not know. I have told him 
so, and if he thinks that things, are going 
on behind the scenes that I have not dis
closed to the C-ouncil, I must repudiate it 
-emphatically. Let us get on with the
matter. You have got my assurance and
my word in this matter.

Mr. DEBIDIN: I have said it has 
changed from the idea of excluding sub
clause (2) to exempting the new concern 
from the Ordinance. We know this. The 
matter had been postponed for a whole 
week, and so you and the hon. the Finan
cial Secretary and others have had the 
opportunity to prepare a statement 
while it wa,s being postponed from week 
to week, and on Wednesday last you 
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asked tis to a conference. Whether it was 
quite the 11rocedure or not I have not 
-examined it, but it was a process which 
lt:nded to give Members an opportunity 
to have a change of heart. But very lit
He more was said than was said in the 
statement

} 
except that the hon. the Finan

cial Secretary hE d n1entioned the two fur
ther amendrnents, which he put forward 
today and which do not carry the p';int 
any further. 'l'he company will still operate 
independently. That 1s why I am asking 
myself '·Must w-�: �ive the Council. which 
seems to ha,.re this eager desire to put 
through something, the opportunity to do 
so?'' Yesterday \vhen I moved the defer
ment of th is matter until we understand 
what arc th\": terms of this agreement, you 
stopped me from speaking and, I thmk, 
the hon. N0rninatcd Member, Mr. Roth, 
.spoke. I have looked up the Orders in 
Council, and from 'Nhat I saw it was not 
an amendment of the Bill but something 
to defor c<msidcraiion of the Bill com
pletely which ought to have been done 
first It was to my mind trampling upon 
my constitutional rights, Why? The hon. 
the Attorney-Gener�l ought to have 
known that it wa:::: something to defer con
sideration of the Bill and it should have 
been put first. Then came this anxiety, 
causing the Coundl to continue to sit 
later than usual. Herc again w2 have the 
same thing today. I refer to this because 
it seems to me that everything is being 
done legitimately to force through cfause 
7 as amended. Why? It seems to me 
that the answer is. that in the present 
way in which Members are depleted, with 
Government's first statement, then the 
conference and yesterday's proceedings, 
the issue will b2 forced. 

F(}r those reasons I feel that this 
Council and the people of this Colony 
cannot be too happy, as I am not, over 
this clause 7 being brought by the 
Government first of all. Who knows that 
the people of this Colony might agree to 
everything that the agreement might have, 
but with the present way in which this 
is being put through I cannot agree, and 
I am asking myself whether what I am 
saying is not true and inspired. Apart 
from the proceedings, the whole question 
of this new Bill, the C.D.C. coming into 
this Colony, if the development of the rke 

industry is to take place in this Colony, 
I am asking that whatever that develop� 
ment may be it be shared by the people 
of this Colony. They must share in the 
export of every bag of rice. How can 
anyone a-cC'ept fais clause when that is not 
dear? My own personal experience oJ 
moticns in the interest of the rice industry 
of thfa Colony is that they are not brought 
forward to be discussed, I had moved a 
motion asking for a review of the legal 
interpretation of the agreement or· con
tract in the light of Devaluation, but it 
never saw : he light of day. A deceased 
Judge of this Colony, Mr. J. A. Luckhoo, 
at a big function held· at Dr. Singh\, 
house in my honour, when I was elected 
to a seat in this Council, said I was one of 
the three leading solicitors of the Colony. 
If I bdn7, forward something as the 
result o:f my research, of my knowledge of 
the law, I think some conside:ration ought 
to be given to it. His Honour the Chief 
Justice, Mr. Worley, at the introduction 
of my brother, said to him "There is no 
one more astute in the legal profession 
than your brother''. 

The CHAIRMAN: No one has. said 
anything about that. It is quite unneces
sary to say it. 

Mr. DEBIDIN : r say it because at 
the back of that motion was the fact of 
that legal learning e.nd the fact of what 
I have done. Why in the interest of the 
producers cf this Colony it was not 
brought forward? I would respectfully 
say, the reason for it was, if the motion was 
to succeed and be law this agreement 
would go by the board. I respectfully sub
mit that by it you will be able to get the 
minimum world market price, in which 
case this Colony will gain $2 miilion more. 
If :we in this Colony had clearly the 
development of this Colony in mind, the 
present pr'oducers could have developed 
this Colony by receiving by way of added 
amounts for their padi and with that extra 
money which would go to the Board help 
in the irrigation and drainage of the lands. 
The industry would have been developed 
and exporting 50,000 tons of rice quite 
easily. It would not have been necessary 
for the C.D.C. to come in and collect part 
of the profits. But you say at this moment 
''Restrict the producers to the contract and 
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let the C.D.C. come in and operate on 
their own." In other words, no considera
tion was given to the people for whom my 
motion was to benefit. When we come to 
consider the attitude of Government as 
regards. irrigation and drainage, we are 
alarmed at the question as to whether the 
present producers of this Colony can ex
pect very much. How can they when, 
without any idea of the C.D.C. or any cor
poration coming in, we did not help the 
farmers in a legitimate way? Probably 
the E.C.A. funds could have been brought 
in to this Colony to asist in our irrig2:tion 
Rnd drainage, for it seems it was intended 
for' such a purpose and not necessarily for 
making profits. It seems that if the E.C.A. 
money had come in for irrigation and 
drainage we would have had something 
better than what is proposed. If Sir 
Frederick Seaford, who wa? one of the 
experts of this Colony, said it was not 
p')ssible to drain the East Coast Conserv
ancy water into the Demerara River, and 
· now Mr. Hutchison says. it is possible, how
can we rely on the experts?

The CHAIRMAN : Why get back 
on the same story you said wnen you 
spoke on the Bill? You ,also have a motion 
on it in respect of which you gave notice 
in this Council. Ther:efore move on ! 

Mr. DEBIDIN : Government could 
have exerted this tremendous interest, 
which it is taking now in the rice industry 
in its favour, in the y-ears past. Can we 
expect Government to have that sympathy 
for the present producer's of the rice- in
dustry as to agree to terms agreeable ,and 
favourable to them? We have known with 
bitter experience in the past how m2ny 
a good intention has been expressed but 
never implemented. Since we know what 
� know no:w, that Lord Trefgarne is 
coming and the C.D.C.'s intention is to 
make the best they can get out of the rice 
industry, it seems to ring badly to us that 
they are coming in the interest of the 
present producers of the Colony. I r·e
spectfully say that I am not convinced that 
they are coming in the interest of the rice 
producers of this Colony. I cannot bring 
myself to believe they are coming in the 
interest of the rice producers of the 
Colony. The modern idea of development 

the greatest good for the greatest 

number. That is what I feel. The 
quantity of rice which the Mahaicony
Abary Scheme has. put into the Board, 
when the Scheme is handed over to the 
company, will be withdrawn from the 
Board because the Scheme will form part 
of the new company and, therefore, it will 
reduce the- chances or the ability of the 
Board to fulfil its contract and less. money 
will go to the Board with which to tide 
over its expenses. At the very threshold 
of the formation of this. company a con
siderable quantity of rice will be :with
drawn from the Board through its. absorp
tion by the Scheme. That is s,')mething to 
be considered, as it is gonig to have some 
effect on the Board. AccoTding to the 
last report of the Board they are strug
gling with a deficit and, unless they get 
better prices. in their markets, they will 
not be able to do better. 

Mr. RAATG EVER : I would like to 
draw attention to the fact that the hon. 
MembeT has been speaking for 45 minutes! 

Mr. DEBIDIN : The hon. Member is 
establishing what I said before. It does 
not come with good grace. I am prepared 
to submit to any ruling of the Chair. 
Whatever is done with this Bill at this 
stage will only give more credence to what 
I feel and the vast public feel. If it is 
passed and further representations. are 
made, these are all facts we are going to 
use. I am sure I am not going to be muz
zled. I am being handicapped as there are 
Members who might listen to me and 
might be turned my way, other:wise the 
purpose of the prolongation of this 
meeting is lost. 

Dr. JAGAN: It is now getting on to 
6 o'clock. I beg to move that the Council 
resume. 

The CHAIRMAN: If the hon. Mem
ber wishes to say anything else he may go 
on! 

Mr. DEBIDIN: This report has been 
written after that increase of prices. 

Mr. RAATGEVER: Again the hon. 
Member is. wrong. The increase of prices 
came in from April this year. He seems 
to know more about the working of the 
Board th2n the members o.f the Board. 
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Mr. DEBIDIN: Since this Bill I 
hardly think I can learn very much more. 
Paragraph 135 of the Report o.f the B.G. 
Rice Marketing B-Jard for the period 1948-
1949 says: 

"It is however obvious that if no 
adjustment is made in respect of the 
export ];)rices of 1950-1951, the Board's 
operation for those years would result in 
serims financial loss." 

Surely th.:-.t includes the April prices 
referred to, and yet my hon. Friend gets 
up and says I am wrong. 

Mr. RAATGEVER: Apparently the 
hon. Member cannot understand what he 
reads. The increase is from April, 195C:. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: This report is for the 
year 1948-1949, but they have stated here 
that they have got increased prices within 
that period, but if they do not get further 
inc1·eased prices -

which will be opposed to the fnuctions of 
the Board. I will not be tricked by this 
interpretation that the company is going 
to dictz. te terms on the one hand and the 
Board will dictate terms on the other 
hand. If the company is to do it, it is 
going b have an over-riding power over 
the Board. We are to go on facts and 
we seet if the proposal of the Rice Pro
ducers' Association is that the eight mem
bers fi')minated by Government should be 
the eight members from this Company, 
who may be persons of this Colony, and 
that is refused, the scope o:f the agreement 

within the wording of the clause of the 
Bill. In other words, the company is go
ing to have an over-riding  jnfluence in 
the Board, an influence which it should 
never have. It seems that the company 
wants to have an over-riding influence 
which wm place it in the position to dic
tate terms to the Board. It seems that b 
the only interpretation from the set of 
circumstances as existed from yestcrd:: y 

The CHAIRMAN: Whet is the point? b now. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: The p'}int I arn mak
ing .is that unless we do get an increased 
price the producers of this Colony are 
going to suffer considerably through the 
Rice Marketing Board,. and if this company 
operates by itself with this increased help 
it \Vill get from the Scheme, the padi with
drawn fr'.)ff1 the Board, it will be able to 
sell 40,000 bags of rice more rnd get the 
benefit of that, but the Board will not 
have it. Therefore in this financial crisis 
which the Board anticipates, .the company 
will be more enhanced in its operation by 
the effect of the withdrawal. 'rhe whole 
issue is -- sh'mld not this new company 
be at one with the Rice Marketing Board 
so th2 t the Board can share in the prnfits 
and losses together? With all due respect 
to vvhat has been stated here and tne 
amendrnent, \:vhen we look and see what 
will be the scope of this agreement we see 
nnoiher objectionable feature of this 
agreement which speaks. of "ensuring the 
promotion and rdvancement of the rice 
industry and the protection of the interests 
of ri.ce producers in the Colony generally'\ 
Th::i.t is a clear bait to get Members to 
agree to the company coming into the 
Colony and into the industry, because since 
the company wil n 0t bl: coming under the 
Ordinance it will be functioning in a form 

The CHAIRMAN: May I appeal to 
the hon. Member that this agreement, it 
has been made perfectly clear. will be 
subject to the prior approval of this Coun
cil? I would suggest that all those mat
ters are matters which can be debded if 
and when we get that agreement. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: H what you yourself 
say, that we cannot do anything until this 
agreement comes before this Council, the11 
we are giving a blank cheque. In other 
words, we are invited to pass the vehicle 
for something which we do not lmo\v 
whether we will accept. I sz.y it is a 
dangerous procedure. After having intro•
duced the crucible for this agreement it 
seems that the C.D.C. will come in on 
terms forced down the throats of Members 
of this Council. 

The CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member 
has beEin speaking for an hour and I must 
ask the hon. Member to wind up his 
remarks. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: I have several points 
to come to which I had reserved for ce:n
sidera tion on this occasion, and I would 
certainly like to deal with them. I have 
read the Han$ard of the previous ctcbate 
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on the Rice Bil and I have seen the fair 
latitude given in Committee to Members. 
I do say it would not c ome with good 
favour if I am asked to close down at this 
stage. It is nearly two weeks. since I last 
spoke. 

The CHAIRMAN: I think it would 
come with equally good grace if the hon. 
Member would be as concise as he can 
and let us come to a decision on this 
matter. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: I am going to take 
it that the closure has been put on me, and 
I will say no more. 

Dr. JAGAN: I propose to move an 
arnen�ment to this clause, but I have a 

very important meeting to attend else
where, an executive committee meeting, 
and if I do not go it may be possible that 
there will not be a quorum. 

The CHAIRMAN: In that event the 
Council will resume and adjourn to Wed
nesday next. 1 do plead with hon. Mem
bers not to let the debate go on indefin
itely. We must conclude this debate. 
The.re is a tremendous amount of business 
to be done. There are about 20 items on 
the agenda already. Surely we have said 
enough already for us to make up our 
minds in this matter. 

The Council resumed and adjourned 
till 2 p.m. on Wednesday, the 23rd August, 
1950. 
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